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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
ISuperintendent's Corner UNDERWOOD AND DAVIS TRYTO DIG THROUGH JAIL FLOOR
ThIS week will see the end of some
of the schools of this county Prob­
ably the first school to close WIll be
the Sunnyside, where M,ss Lola Mae
Chance IS teaching This school has
Just been painted It IS now one of
the prettiest school In the county
They will not grve what we term a
"school closing" Wlll Just drop off
until next term
Miss Ruth Harville, teacher of the
Glenn Hill school, gave a box supper
the 27th inat which WB! mdeed a suc­
cess. The sum of sixty-four dollars
was raised with which to have the
school house painted and otherwise
Improved Miss Harville has a good
school and she IS receiving the hearty
co-operaticn of the patrons of her
work there You may keep an eye
Glasses that don't fit PERFECTLY
are worso, generally, than none at all
for the defective lenses tend to throw
additionnl strain on the VISion, mote­
rlUlly injuring rather than aiding the
eyeSIght
It will pay you, then, to bewurc of
the careless or Incompetent, and par­
ticularly the glasses that are fitted
by guesswork.
OUR work IS acientificully correct
and our glasses fit PERFECTLY or
they never leave our establishment
Reasonable charges.
on thls community
mg to the front.
They 81 e corn-
Teachers, we will be obliged to
put off tile teachers' instttute agum
Crom the second Saturday until the
first Saturday In May on account of
the meeting of the high school 111 MIl­
len on the day we selected for our
meeting here, 8S so many of the
teachers desire to attend this moet­
Ing You WIll be able to get your
checks by cormng 111 on Fr-iday after­
noon, 01 carlyon Saturday morning
Will tl Y to have them ready for you
by that time, sure. The same pro­
gl urn wIll be used the fil st Saturday
In Mayas was pubhshed for thc April
mcetlng Tell your nmghbor teach-
01 nbout thiS chungo, as she may not
seo thiS notice
D. R. DEKLE
STATESBORO'S PROGRESSIVE
OPTICIAN
SROW SWEET POTATOES
IS AOVIGE TO FARMERS
U 5 DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL­
TURE ISSUES SPECIAL BULLE­
TIN ON THE SUBJECT
Washlllgton, 0 C, Malch 29 -On
the heels of nn ul1nounCcme�1t by the
Umted States Department of Agn­
culture that thel e IS a lUI ge supply
of storage II Ish potatoes III 1101 thCl n If some teacher has accomplIshed
stm ehouses, and that consequently some WOI thy Imp' ovement in 1us or
t1 lick growers Will recOlve small re. het school, If you Will wllte to me
turn fOl thou potuto ClOpS thiS yenr, Just what It IS, r will see that ctedlt
comes an encouragll1g bullet1l1 flom be gl\en you fm
It In the sur-vey
the depullment on the subject of whIch Prof Duggan IS now haVing
sweet potatoes The bulletin says that publ'shed If you have any clubs,
the sweet potato crop IS one of the such as the gIrls cannmg club or the
most ImpOI tant In the south and that boys corn club, or mothers club, let
the acreage could be greatly 111_ me know about It, and we WIll gIve
creased WIthout reduclllg the Ul1lt you credIt for th,s work Please do
value of the crop. thIS, as we deSIre to look
f:he explanatien for a better future pOSSIble on th,s report.
in lbe potato crop hes along the line
-- (
of better storage so the year's supply MISS Wood has had the follOWing
can be constant. IrIsh potatoes can letters returned to her unclulmed be­
be found In the market all the year cause the routes were not gIven by
round, but sweet potatoes are scarce the toachers who sent the names In
even In southern markets at Borne MISS Mae Jones, Statesboro, Ga; +
seasons of the year. Thousands of MISS Nettle Lce McCurthey, Stutes-
+
southmn farmers, the'department's boro, Ga ; M,ss Carvle Mae Brnnn"n, t:j:bulletlll says, do not have enough' Stutesboro, Ga.; MISS Moille SmIth,sweet potatoes for home use through- Statesboro, Ga Teuchers WIll pleuse
out the year and very few of the send In the proper address
at once to
J small cities und towns In the south MISS Wood, so thnt these gl1ts Will Te. t
have a cont1l1uous Ot sumClcnt supply CClve propel instructions Girls who *The smull cIties of the west and mld- huve fUlled to get tomato seeds anddie west are not supplied WIth s"eet IIlstJUctlons promptly, wnte to M,ss +
potatoes except for a few weeks m Polly Wood, Statesboro, Ga , and she +
autumn. WIll agum send them out to yo,u.
Sweet potatoes have risen greatly
in demand for the past rew years for
cannmg Cunners have contI acted
for sweet potatoes for S5 or 40 cents
a bushel delivered at the factory, and
sales at canneries have relieved grow­
ers of the necessIty of furmshlng
packages.
IIBestdes growmg sweet potatoes for
human food," the bulletin contInues,
"thousands of acres could be profit­
ably grown for stock-feedmg pur­
poses. The quantity that can be
used profitably for thIS purpose IS
hmlted only by the number of anI­
mals to be fed and the amount of
otber food avaIlable All classes of
live stock Wlll eat potatoes, but their
greatest value IS as food for hogs and
cattle. DairY cows can be fed sweet
potatoes Without danger of lI1Junous­
Iy affecting the flavor of the mIlk"
DetaIled instructIons for bedding,
settmg, cultivating, harvestlng, stor­
mg and packmg potatoes are furnish­
ed by the department Types of SOIl,
crop rotation With potatoes and doz­
ens of other ailled detaIls are furnish­
ed Three to four bushels of sweet
potatoes are equal to one bushel of
corn for hogs, and the department
pomts out that on light SOIl that WIll
produce from twent!l to twenty-five
bushels of corn to 8n acre, from 100
to 150 bushels of potatoes can be
grown With the same care and ntten�
tlOn Moreover, hogs can do their
own harvestmg
In nammg a number of V8nettes of
sweet potatoes whIch can be profit­
ably grown for human food, the de­
partment calls attentIOn ta a truth
that has greatly affected the sweet
potato market, namely, that care
shOUld be taken to grow the vanetles
most liked by the sectIon where the
potatoes are to be marketed. The
complaint of southerners In Washing­
ton against the sweet potatos here IS
that they are too dry They mIss the
drIpping sweetness of the Spamsh
and yellow yanm of the south, and
object to the mealy quality of the
, Yankee varlety.
Southern potatoes, however, have
•
always faIled to reach northern mar­
kets, for the reason that few �rowers
take the trouble to cater to the north­
, ern taste. The sweeter the southern
, potato, the better to the southern
taste, ,but northern people have a
dift'erent taste. Only occasIOnally In
.-' It 't�
It nllght be a good Iden for the
schools to have theIr water for sup­
plYing the chIldren whIle m school to
drl1lk tested to see If It IS free from
typhOId bacterla. ThIS can be done
by SImply gettmg a gallon jug of the
water and send It to the state chem­
ISt. It mIght save the life of that
little gIrl of yours. It IS worth your
time. Suppose you have th,s done,
and ,then you WIll know that your
water 18 pure, or 18 to be made pure
So many of the wells are filled Wltb
surface water that it IS eVIdent that
the water IS not pure, and we must
do somethlllg to supply pure water
for the children for drlnkmg pur­
poses. Too, we ought to supply all
of our schools WIth drmkmg bubbler
founts so that no chIld WIll dllnk
whOle another has placed Its lips.
Health IS worth more than all else.
Let us try to protect the health of
the chIldren whIle m school
Courier-Herald Hit by Fire.
By a fire which ongll1ated
from an unknown cause, the
Dubhn Courier-Herald suffered
loss approxlmatmg $7,500 last
Sunday afternoon With the
aid of the Dubhn Citizen, who
loaned the use of their outfit,
the COUrIer-Herald was out on
time With their daily Monday
afternoon.
Washington even does one find a real
sweet potato The VlrgmlR and Mary­
land growers usually cater to the
eastern trade. Northern people like
a dry sweet potato, Just as they like
a dry Irlsh potato, and they refuse to
be educated.
The poor quality of potato pIe In
Washmgton makes I t a dlstmctly
southern delicacy, WIth no chance to
draw recruits. Southerners eat It
out of respect fO[l their recollections
and In spIte of the starch and other
stlffenmg the chefs seem compelled
to put In It and bravely endure the
assaults of I3coffers from other sec­
tIOns A newspaper man from Mil­
waukee slttmg at a table occupIed
mainly by southern reportets had the
nerve the othel' day to say that potato
pie IS merely a cheap Imitation of
pumpkm pIe' Only the fact that he
has never had an opportul1lty to taste
the genume article suved him.
MRS. MATTIE WARD vs. ROBERT
ViARD-LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT,
APRIL TETRM, 1915.
AT CHAMBERS, IN VACATION.One Held for Contempt of Court and
the Other OD St.aliDI Char,e.
Ottis Underwood and Sid DaVIS,
Inmates of Jailer Mallard's hostelry,
failed 10 an attempt to break away
from hIS hospitality Tuesday evenmg
by the watchfulness of the jailers
Wife, as well a8 other conditions
which militated against them
About the middle of the afternoon
Mrs Mallard became aware that an
attempt was Qel!)ganade to break ja il
and she called her husband to the
house
Upon inveetigntion It was found
that Underwood and DaVIS had suc­
ceeded In cuttmg a hole through the
cement floor m the corner of the cell,
and were beginning; to remove some
of the bricks beneath Only a small
start had been mude, and It would
have taken a long time for the men
to finish their Job, If, indeed, they
ever could have done so The WOl k
was being done WIth a small piece of
II on and B stick of wood.
Underwood recently was tried In
the ordinary's court on a charge of
lunacy, but was found sane. He IS
being held for contempt of court III
refusing to pay alimony to his Wife,
which was I ecently ewar ded by the
superior COUl t DaVIS IS held on a
churge of stealing, for which he was
convicted at the Mal ch term of city
COllI t. lie appealed fOI a new tllul
It appearing to the court that the
defendant named In the foregoing
petition resides out of the state of
Georgia, and It is necessary to per­
fect service WIth him by publication,
It IS ordered that service be perfected
by publication tWICe a month for two
month In the paper In which the sher­
Itr'S advertisements are printed In
Bulloch county.
Th,. February 20th, 1915.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge Superior Court, MIl 'Ie Circuit,
FRED T. LANIER,
Petitionee's Attorney
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
MRS. FANNIE D'LOACH VS. R. W.
D'LOACH-LIBELFOR DIVORCE
-BULLOGH SUPERIOR COURT,
APRIL TERM, 1916.
The verdict for total divorce,
granted October 26th, 1914.
Notice IS hereby grven to all con­
cerned thut on the 17th day of Feb­
ruary, 1915, I filed WIth the clerk of
the Superior Court of said county my
petrtion, addressed to said court, re­
turnable to the April term, 1915,
thereof, to be held on the fourth
Monday In April, 1915, for the re­
moval of the disabilities rest1llg upon
me under the verdict 111 the above
stated case, by reason of my inter­
mnr-rrage With the Bald Mrs. Fannie
DeLoach, which applicattdn WIll be
heard at the April term, 1915, of said
COlli t, which cenvenes on the 4th
Monday In April, 1915.
R. W. DeLOACH
FRED T LANIER,
Attolney for PetItIOner.
A 42-Piece Dinner Set
A 42.piece Dinner Set will be ,iven to the person
who" will write
the word•.
"Denlllark's Booster Club Store"
oftene.t on one .ide of a card the .ize of a relulabon U S po.tal
To each person handing In a card With the above
word. Written
on it, no maller how few time., Will be I'lven fifty (50)
Boo.ter
Coupon. To the one writin, the words
mo.t times on the card
Will be given the Dinner Set and 10,000 coupon.j
to the second,
8,000 couponSj to the third, 6,000 couponSj
to the fourth, 4,000
coupon.; and to the fifth, 2,000 coupons. In
ca.e of • be for firat
place the di.hes will be sold at auchon and the money
dIVided, but
the premium coupon. Will be diVided equally amon. all helnl·
Boo.tera should I'et the" frtends to wrtte card.
and ,et their
fifty free coupon.. To each penon handin, us
• c.ard and makina
a purch.se of $t.OO or more at the time will be ..-iven t,OOO
elltr.
coupons beaides the re,ular number of the purchaae.
These card. mu.t be pte.ented in penon.t our alore aDd .11 be
ID by Saturday ni,ht, MAY, t.t, at whicb time tbe,.
will b••ub­
milled to a disinterested local committeee for ClOUDt and
deci.ion.
The fifty coupons Will he .iyen at tbe tame of pre••DtiDI
tbe card.
All card. Will be di.played In our .tore window befor. or after
tbfl d.d.ion. The lar,e pr.mium coupon. IDa,. be ca.t onl,. 011 tb.
capital prize.
Standin,s of the Booster Club members will be announced
next
Monday. After Monday th. ballot bOll will be opened each MOD­
da,. aft.r buslne.. hours for a count.
L. T. D-ENMARK
THE BOOSTER STORE.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
WAR COULD HAVE BEEN
AVOIDED SAYS GREY
within living memory that
Prussia ha!'! made war upon
Europe, and we are determined
it shall be the last itme.
"The expenditure of hun­
dreds of mllhons of money and
loss of millions of lives might
have been averted by a con­
ference of the European pow­
ers held in London or at the
Hague, or wherever and in
whatever form Germany would
have consented to hold it. It
would have been easier far to
have �ettled the dispute! be­
tween Austria-Hungary and
Serbia which Germany made
the occasion of the war than it
was to get successfully through
the Balkan crisis two years
ago.
"Last July France, Italy and
RUSSia were ready to accept a
conference_ Germany refused
every suggestIon made for set­
tling the dispute in this way,
and on her must rest now and
for all time the appallIng re­
sponSibility of havmg plunged
Europe into this war."
BRITISHER LAYS BLAME ON
GERMANY FOR PRESENT
EUROPEAN CONFLICT.
London, March 22.--"War
might have been avoided by a
European conference when and
wherever Germany deSired," is
the declaratIon of Foreign Sec­
retary Grey this afternoon, ad­
dressmg a gathering here as­
sembled here to hear a lecturer
discuss the strategy of the war_
Continuing he said:
"Germany, from her experi­
ence in the Balkan conference,
knew she could count on our
good will and that we were
ready to do last July what we
dId before. But Germany re­
fused every suggestion. We
now know that Germany had
prepared for war, and only
those who have planned for
war can prepare for it.
"ThiS is the fourth
We are in po.ition to handle
a limited quantity of .helled
tIme com. Brooka Simmons Co •
BlJLI--,OCB TIMES
c==========================================================================================================��====��:�
$1.00 Per Y....-Vol. 24, No."
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I
PIGS �
J Pure-bred Berkshire Pigs, and
Rhode Island Red Eggs,
:j:
t
++++++++++++++++++++•.+++++++++++++++++
Eatabliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 8,1915.
for delivery,
IHo++-Il++++H-++-Io++++lI-++++H-++-Io++++l1-++++1+f
I
GERMANY ASKED
FOR $�28,059.54
�LOCKADE IS NOW
UP TO ENGLANDAlways
.Honey SaversFIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM DON'T PUT YOUR SAVINGS INTO AN ENTERPRISE
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT.
CHOOSE THE LOW ItATE AI�D ABSOLU:rE SECUR­
ITY ItATHER THAN THE HIGH RATE AND A RISK.
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVEJlT\
THEM INTO CASH SHOULD EMERGENCY ARISE.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OUR SAVINGS DEPART.
MENT OR TAKE OUT, AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN, A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, WHICH WILL BE IS­
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FROM A DOLLAR UP.
Statesboro, Georgia
1>++++++++w+++oo·Di+++�I am prepared to supply House and Stove Wood, inany quantrties, at the followinz prices t
:j: Cord •••3.00, HairCord .• $1.50
:j: GIve me VOUI orders for prompt delivery.
+
* J. D. LEEt-+++++++++++-1·++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
Sea Island l1ank
, ..
:j:
I
:j:
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
that III the face of the record crop
the world's consumptIon of our cot­
ton has been nearly two mIllion bales
less for the seven months up to about
the first of March than fOl the same
period of the year precedmg
"How anybod) can find m theso
figUI2S anythmg to encourage hIm to
plant practically h,s whole farm m
cotton 18 more than I can see. I want
to gIve fair warmng against It. If
the farmers do It, they are gomg to
suffer. I do not believe they WIll do
It, but th,s IB one thmg we ought to
be absolutely sure about. It is the
only safe way."
-------
COMMISSIONER PRICE
SENDS WARNING NOTE
Pehlton to Reduce Capital Stock.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of saId County
The petItIon of Farmers' Co-Oper­
atIVe Ul110n Warehouse Company re·
spectfully shows'
1. On October 28th. 1908, a cer­
tificate of IIlcorporatton was granted
10 the superIor court of Bulloch coun­
ty to petItIOner for a term of twenty
years WIth the right to conduct a �en­
eral warehouse bUSiness, the petitIOn
and certificate of incorporation be109
recorded in the book of charters of
saId county, pages 182 to 185.
2. By the said certIficate of 1IIcor­
poratlOn the mll1lmUm capItal stock
of saId Company was fixed at Ten
Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) to be
dIVIded mto shares of the par value
of F,ve Dollars ($5.00) each.
3. PetitIOner deSires to reduce the
amount of ItS mllllmum capital stock
from Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,-
00000) to F,ve Thousand Dollars
($5,00000), but deSires to retam all
the powers and rights contamed m its
+ orlgInsl certificate of 1I1corporatlOn.
+ 4 Pebttoner owes no debts, and
++.
the reductIOn of ItS capItal stock
+ herem prayed for has been author­
Ized bv the majority of the stock­
holders
I....
5 Wherefore petitIOner prays the
grantmg of an order reducmg Its
capItal "tock as aforesaid.
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneys for Petltoners.
FARM LOANS.
Weare prepat ed to make loans on
farms m Bulloch county on five years
tune at reasonable mterest rates, With
pllvllege of paYlllg up at any time
befO! e the end of five years.
February Srd, 1915.
BRANNEN '" BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
'ADVISES GEORGIA FARMERS TO
LISTEN TO REASON AND CUT
COTTON ACREAGE.
Augusta, Ga., April 6.--Judge Em­
ory Speer, 111 the Umted States court
today, sentenced Thomas F. Buxton,
former eashler of a bank ni Waynes­
boro, to serve a term of five years m
the Atlanta federal pemtentiary for
embezzlement. Buxton pleaded guilty
to the charge. H,. wife and chIld
were In the court and the scene was
patbetlc as the sentence fell from the
lips of the presuling Judge.
..
The State Department of Agncul­
ture views wlth deep concern and
alarm the reports 'whIch come from
several sectIOns of the stata to the
effect that no actIve steps are being
taken lookmg to a reduction of the
cotton acreage th,s year as compared
with last. These reports are by no
means general, for In many counties
effective plans for a reductIOn of 25
per cent as compared WIth 1914 have
already been made.
The department sees considerable
danger, however, m the too heavy
plantmg of cotton in any county or
oectlOn. Commenting upon the SItu­
atIOn CommIssioner of Agriculture
J. D. Price said'
"I can scarcely believe that these
reports Indlcatmg In some Instances
• a lack of mcllnatlOn to reduce the
acreage are well founded. My infor­
mation from many sections of the
state whICh I have \'lslted and Wlth
"
whIch I have been m correspondence
indIcates that tbe farmers of Georgia
have well learned theU' lesson and
that acreage reduction WlII be gen­
eral.
"Nevertheless, I feel it t\le duty of
the department to call attentIon to
the danger that exists in thIS direc­
tion. I cannot understand how any
Georgia farmer could consider for a
moment stickmg to the one-c�op idea
in the face of the fact that the south
has just made the biggest cotton crop
In the world's history. Oertainly they
cannot afford to let themselvea be
misled by the little recent riae In
price and go back to a single crop
instead of makmg the food stuff. they
absolutely need for home use.
"Even If the European war should
end wlthlll a short time and we should
make anythmg hke the crop of 1914,
we could not expect anythlllg but low
prices for It. The Umted States cen­
sus bureau shows that thIS country
has consumed 111 the past seven
months 225,000 bales less than for
the same period the year before. Its
figures also show that foreIgn ship­
ments up to dfte have been approXi­
mately 1,760,000 bales less than for
the same peripd of a year ago. So
FOR RENT-The Hearn house on
W�t Mam street. L. W. ARM­
STRONG.
•
SALES ON FERTILIZER
ARE OFF 60 PER CENT
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By vlrtt'e of an order of the court
of ordmary of saId county, granted
at the December, 1914, term, I will
sell at public OUtCI y before the court
house door 111 Statesboro, Ga., on the
first Tuesday 111 April, 1915, withinthe legal houls of sale, five share of
the capItal stock of the Bank of
Brooklet of the par value of $100
ehch. SRld bank stock beionglllg tot e estate of Mrs. A. J. Sample lateof 881d county, deceased. Te�s 0
sale, cash.
Th,s 10th day of March 1915
R.F DONALDSON Ad�r
Estate of Mrs. A. J. Sample:
)
THESE ARE FIGURES SHOWN BY
RECORDS OF STATE DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.•
Atlanta, Ga., April 5.-The records
III the department of agrIculture 111-
dlcate most conclUSIvely that the use
of fertilizer during th,s year WllI not
be sIXty per cent of the amount used
last season. Durmg the preVIous en­
tire season tags were sold for 1,282,-
098 tons of fertilizers, and of th,s
amount tags were sold for 1,080,-
122 % tons In January, February and
March. Dunng the first three months
thiS year tags were sold for only- 634,-
932 tons. From these records we see
that the purchases of fertihzers thiS
year are 60.47 per cellt of the amount
purchased last year, and we further
see that about flve-sn,ths of the fer­
tilizer used m 1914 was purchased by
the first of April, or rather contract­
ed for.
It IS very evident, therefore, that
the fanners of Georgul are cuttmg
down their fertihzer bill by half. All
of this provea most conclUSively that
the )'leld of cotton m Geol'g1a for th,s
year will be very much leds than I�st.
BUXTON GOES TO PEN.
PUBLIC SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.By virtue of the power vested in
:re under the terms of a security deedated December 20th 1910 and re­
cord�d m book No. 37, page'8, in theclerk s office of BUlloch county Gaand under the terms of a se�urlt"deed dated on October 31st l&ll
�ecorded 111 book No. 37 page 135'
m the clerk's office in Bulloch county'GeorgIa, which deeds were givenJ byMary MelvlII to John F. Brannen to
secure two notes of U50.00 each with
mterest from date at eight per cent
I W!1l sell before the court house doo;
at Statesboro on the first Tuesday In
��d�' 1915, the followlIIg tract of
All that tract or parcel of land sit­
uated 111 the 47th dIstrict of said
state and county, and contamlnfr
sIxty-one (61) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows. North bythe Savannah and Statesboro public
road; east by lands of F. E. Fore'
south by lands of J. B. AklllS, and
west by lands of J. W. Shearouse,_
bemg the farm on whICh the said
Mary Melvlll reSIded.
Th,s sale IS made under the power
of sale 111 saId deeds con tallied, for
the purpose of reallzlllz the princI­
pal, IIlterest and costs due on saId
debt; and I WlII make to the pur­
chaser at saId sale a tItle to said land.
Th,s February 27, 1915
JNO F. BRANNEN.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I hereby certify that the foregolllg
IS a true and correct copy of the
orlgmal petItIOn of Farmers' Co-Op­
erattve Union Warehouse Company,
filed In my office- Mr,rch 5th, 1915, for
the right to reduce Its capItal stock.
WItness my hand and seal of office
March 5th, 1915.
T. J. DENMARK,
Clerk S. C. B. C. 1:/
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordmary of said county, granted
at the March, 1915, term, I Will seU
at public outcry before the court
house door 111 Statesboro, Ga., on the
first Tuesday 111 April, 1915, the fol-
10Wlng deSCribed property belonging
to the setate of Samuel Fall, late of
Said county, deceased'
Two shares of the stock of the
Farmers' Co-OperatIve Umon Ware­
house at Statesboro, Ga., said shares
bell1g of the par value of $5.00 each.
Terms, cllsh
ThIS 10th day of March, 1916.
T. J. HART, Admr.,
Estate of Samuel FRlI, dec'd.
WANTED-A cropper for the year
1915; man WIth small famIly. W,ll
furl1lsh all stock. M. WATERS,
Brooklet, Ga.
++++'1"1"1"1,,1"1,'1'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
+
:j: BRANNEN & COMPANY
iTO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:WE WILL SAY THAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESSAT THE SAME OLD STAND, PREPARED TO SERVE YOUWITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOUFOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST, AND WILL APPRE­CIATE A CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE. WHAT-
lEVER
OF BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE, WE ARE
ALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
OF THEM_
WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALL
*
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE, AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCI;IANDISE.
BRING US YOUR SYRUPc.
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I A Sure Sign
Failur. is alwa,. en...iou. of .uee.... If tb. uKaodre,."
ar. directiDI their aDyil chorus at ,.ou, it'. prett,. a-ood a'II'D
tba� ,.o,!, .r. �ak}D. :ome Maclwa�.
Don't worry .);out what 'failu�•• ba•• to a,. about ,.OU.
Follow the 01•••ric. aboul .aJi•• 'l'0l�. an� ..wi.........
ContiDu. to plACIa • Uttl. frOID "0'" ..raiD", cODtmu. to
I<eep II i................. Ilk. our., ... JO" wIU U... I the
cla,. wheD ��u l caa bu,. oat aU 'tiae
KaocII;.r. in ,.0 ' COlD-
Dlu..il,. ... La.... Ullie mO••J "I.ft with ",laIc1a I. La....
...... lim..
' -RADIUM
.. l' I:
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"A"
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium HA"
is ready for the season 1915. Is conceded to be
one ?f the best blooded horses in the county, with a
trottlng record of 2:15, and has actually made a minute
1 in 2:05. At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son"
Fletcher.
l1ank I!f Statesboro
JIMPS c.',",ONES
400,000 P.opl. Will b. Out of Work
Unl•• s Dye CaD be Secured.
Washmgton, April 6.-Representa­
tlves of textile manufacturers, headed
by former Congressman Metz, told
WhIte House and state department
officmls today that "the end IS m
Sight" for operatIOns of American
textIle mills unless the government
can ao something to brmg dye stuffs
out of Germany'
Damel F. Waters, preSIdent of the
Master Dyers' ASSOCIatIOn, and Chas.
E Lelppe, preSIdent of the NatlOn,,1
ASSOCIation of HOSIery and Under­
wear Manufacturers, and others laid
a mass of figures before Mr. Lansmg
and Mr. Tumulty to sbow the threat­
ened serious effects on Industries
whIch use dye stuffs.
The commIttee declared they had
been m communicatIon witb manu­
facturers m 28 states, and had found
that mills employmg 400,000 opera­
tIVes would face bemg closed WIthin
30 to 60 days unless reUef comes.
They declared other mills whICh would
ultimately feel the neea of German
dye stuft's would have to throw many
other men out of work.
•
Members of the commIttee said
tbey had conferred Wlth Thos A. Edi­
son, who has been experimentIng wlth
dye stuff inventIOns, and he had said
It would be impoSSIble to manufac­
ture dye stuffs on a large scale in the
Unlt�d Stat"" for several years. Tbe
committee asked that tbe government
seek to have Great BrItain lighten the
strmgency of the recent order In
council preventIng the exportation of
all goods from Germany or of Ger­
man or1glO.
Secretary Redfield saId after to-
I ,t;++-IH-++-....�+>I-1H-++-H�+->I-1H+....,H-++-H�....t-Il-i+fooIl1
THIS IS REQUEST OF UNITED AMERfCAN GOVERNMENT WILL
STATES AS INDEMNITY-FOR AWAIT BRITAIN'S REPLY TO
THE FRYE'S DESTRUCTION. 'THE NOTE OF PROTEST.
Waehingtoon, D.O., April 6.--On
behalf of the owners of the American
shIp WIlham P. Frye, sunk by the
German crutser Prinz EItel Friedrich,
�he United States, in a note made
public today, has asked Germany to
pay an mdemmty of $228,059.54,
which represents the vessel's cost,
freIght charges for Its cargo and dam­
ages resulting from being depnved of
the use of the shlp,
Inasmuch as the cargo became Brit­
Ish owned while en route, no claim
for damages was presented by the
previous American shippers. It 18
reported that the German ambassa­
dor already has recommended the
payment of an indemnity for the loss
of the vessel. An announcement from
the State Dep81 tment recording the
presentlltlOn by Ambassador Gerard
of the note to the Germnn ForClgn
Office states
"Ambassador Gerard SIlYS the MI11-
Ister of FOIClgn Affairs plomlsed nn
early reply and stated that he was
Without 111 formatIOn regardtng the
matter, but understood that lIegotm­
bons were already under way be�
tween Berlin and Washmgton. The
ambassador adds that the legal de­
partment of the ForeIgn Office IS now
consldermg the pomta of law includ­
ed."
The foregOing Is understood to re­
fer to the negotIations whIch Ambas­
sador Bernstorft' initl8l:ed here, full
reports of which are believed not yet
to have reached the Berlin Foreign
Office, on account of the delays of
mall commumcatlon. -
Th,s IS the text of the message sent
to Ambassador Gerard'
"You are Instructed to present the
folloWlng note to the German ForeIgn
Office'
"Undel II1structions from my gov­
ernment I have the honer to present
a cl81m for $228,069 64 with Interest
from January 28, 1915, agamst the
German government on behalf of the
owners and captain of the American
saIling vessel William P. Frye, for
damages suffered by them on account
of the destruction of that vessel on
the hIgh seas by the German armed
cruIser Prinz EItel Friedrich on Jan.
28, 1915.
"The facts upon which this claIm
arises and by reason of which the
Gel'Jllan government Is held responsI­
ble by the government of the United
States for tbe attendant loss and
damages are brieRy as follows:
"'The William P_ Frye, a steel
salling vessel of 3:874 toris gross ton­
nage, owned by American Citizens and
sailmg under the Umted States flag
and register, cleared from Seattle,
Wash., Nov. 4, 1914, under charter to
M. H. Houser of Portland, Or., bound
for Queenstown, Falmouth, or Ply­
mouth for orders, WIth a cargo con­
sIsting solely of 186,960 bushels of
wheat owned by the aforesaId Houser,
and conSigned Uunto order or to Its
assigns," all of which appears from
the shIp's papers whIch are taken
from the vessel at the tIme of her
destruction by the commander of the
German cruiser.
.. 'On Jan. 27, 1915, the Prmz EItel
Friedrich encountered the Frye on
the 'hIgh seas, compelled her to stop,
and sent aboard an armed boardmg
party, who took possessIOn. After an
exammatlOn of the shIp's papers the
commander of the crUIser directed
that the cargo be thrown overboard,
but subsequently deCIded to destroy
the vessel, and on the following morn­
mg by hIS order the Frye was sunk.
II 'The c1alDl of the owners and cap­
tam consIsts of the following items.
"'Value of ship, equIpment and
outfit, $160,000.
" 'Actual freight as per freIght list
6034 1000-2240 tons at 32-6-pounds
sterhng, 8180-19-6 at $4_86, $39,756-
64.
" 'Travehng and other expen8es of
Capt- Kiehne and Arthur Sewall end
Company, agents of ship, in connec­
tion [WIth milking affidavits, prepar­
Ing and filing claim, $600.
" 'Personal effects of Capt. H. H.
KIehne, $800.
"'Damages covering loss due to
depnvatlon of Use of ship, $37,500.
" 'Total, $228,069.54.
" 'By dlrec1jlon of my government,
I have the honor to request that full
reparatIon be made by the German
government for the destruction of tbe
Will,am P. Frye by the German cruIS­
er Prin EItel Freidrich."
Washington, April G.-WIth the
publication today of its note In reply
to tlie BritIsh government's order In
council proclalmmfr a virtual blockade
agamst commerce to and from Ger­
many, the United States government
rested its case. Great Britain IS now
expected to make the next move and
her cou�.e IS awaited With much In­
terest in official and diplomatic cir­
cles here.
The American note, though couched
m the m.ost friendly language, denies
the right of Great Britain and her al­
lies to blockade neutral ports and re­
Iterates the intention of the Umted
States to IIISISt upon Its rights. It de­
clares that to admit, that right "would
be to assume nn attitude of unneu­
trahty toward the PI escnt onemles of
Greut Bntalll whICh would be obVI­
ously mconSistent WIth the solemn
obligatIons of thIS governmont In the
present circumstances ancI for Great
Brltam to make such a chllm would be
for her to abandon and set at naught
the prinCIples fot whIch she has con­
sIstently and earnestly contended In
other times nnd circumstances."
The communicatIon refers to Grent
Brltam'" declaratIOn that the enforce­
ment of the order IS left largely to
the dis'l"etJon of the prize court., the
customs officers and the navy, all4
thoughll,ope is expressed that the or­
der Wlll not be enforced in such a way
as to prevent the free transit of neu­
tral vessels from one neutral to an­
otHer through the cordon of British
warsh,ps.
"ThiS government, therefore," the
note says, "mfers that the command­
ers 6f h,s majesty'. ships of war en­
gaged 111 maintalnmg the so-called
blockade will be Influenced to avoid
an enforcement of the proposed meas­
Ut es of non-interferenco an such a
way as to impose restrictions upon
neutral trade more burdensome than
those whICh have been regarded as
mevltable when the ports of a bellig­
erent are actually blockaded by the
ships of Its enemy."
It IS then added that many possi­
blittIes are seen for "serious interrup·
lion of American trade," which would
"Impose upon hiS majesty's govern­
ment heavy responSIbilItIes for the
acts of the BritIsh authorities." The
note concludes WIth the hope that the
British government "having consid­
ered these pOSSibilities, will take the
steps necessary to aVOid them, and in
the event that they should unhappily
occur, will be prepared to make full
reparatIOn for every act which under
the rules of International law, con­
stitutes a VIolation of neutral rights."
LACK OF DYE STUFF MAY
SHUT DOWN BIG MILLS
I ,
The bi&' frelcht loeomotlve pulls a heaYy load--becauae It Iuu
Power ...1aIa. III __
... The big new gun defending the Atlantic approach to the
l'anama Canal throws a bigger projectile farther than any gun
In the world-it, too, has Po....r ...1aI•• III .
Any man with Bumclent Power 1aI•• 1aI. will frO far I
Slr.... lh of charact.r .... &...clal cIaI.. ...... • pDI of •
pl.m,.1 .
_
The farmer, manufacturer or tradesman who would frO far
....... po....rful ....1< ...hl.d him I Where can you better handle
the flnnclllg of your bUSIII888 than m thIB bank! Where Is there
a bank that takes 80 la-rt7 a p.raoaal iat.r••t iDo ,.our ••alra, ••
do•• Ihi......1<7 What other bank Is Iryl•• 10 ... for 'Oil ...hal
w. ar. trylDI to do'
Standing on your business, firmly set with a hifrh courage for
the future, and remforced WIth the knowledge that ...hl... 'OU
aDd your op.raUon. la th. '.Dtire capital of tbl. HDk, ,.ou will
.0 farl
First National l1ank
Statesboro, lTa,
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1"1' I·.. · ..
dnys cabmet mcetmg that the dIffi­
culty of obtall1l11g dye stuffs had been
Increased by use of the baSIC clements
of dye stuffs by GClml1ny in the mnn­
ufllcture of explOSIves. Even though
Great BrltulI1 should consent to allow
the expOI tutlOn of dye stuffs from
Germany to the Umted Stutes, he
slUd, It would be dIfficult to obtain
the materials becauso Germany was
not permitting the manufacture of
large quantities.
EXTENSION OF RAILROAD
SOOft TO BE COMMENCED
STATESBORO TO BE TERMINUS
OF EAST GEORGIA RAILWAY
WHEN COMPLETED.
From an employe of the East Geor­
gin Rmlway, who was In the CIty last
Saturday, the TImes received the In­
formation that WIthin the next six
weeks worJ< will be commenced on
the bUIlding of an extension of that
Ime from AdabeUe to this city.
The East GeorgIa Railway, the ad­
vortlsement for the charter for which
has been running in these columna
for the past month, succeed. the R. "
G., whIch has been In operation from
Register to GlennVIlle for several
years. The new company has been
orgamzed fOI some time, and has al­
ready taken' over the property of the
old road. Since taking charge soma
oxtcnmve improvements have been
made in the physical property, and
many others I\re contemplated for the
Immediate future. The work of re­
laying the track WIth 56-pound rail
between Claxton and GlennVIlle Is
now almost complete, and aftar that
WIll follow the laying of the same
wOIght rBlls between Claxton and
Adabelle. From Adabelle the road
WIll run a direct line to Statesboro,
and Will be laId with 60-pound rail.
BIG MONEY IN SYRUP
FOR GEORGIA·FARMERS
MARKET FOR TEN MILLION GAL­
LONS ....T TOTAL OF THIRTY
MILLION DOLLARS.
Atlanta., Ga, Apnl 6.-Georgia
produces 8,000,000 gallons a year of
cane syrup and sells It at an average
of 30 cents a gallon, or a total of
close to $1,000,000. NotWlthstandlng
the pOSSIbIlitIes of syrup productIon
In the state, there are to be found on
the shelves of nearly every grocery
store numerous brands and gradea of
thIS product shIpped from other
stutes, some commg even from 8S far
away as New York and Maine.
Why not produce all Georgia needs
and have a little to sell Instead of
buying from outside, asks CommlS­
slonor of Agrlculture J. D. Price. An
acre of GeorgIa land Will produce an
average of 250 gallons of syrup at
a good profit. Georgia cane syrup re­
tails at 40 to 60 cents a gall"n, but of
course the retailer must have hlB
profit and th,s margin must be allow­
ed. COmmlMlOner Pnce expr_s the
belief that tbere is easily room for
Georgia to dISpose of 10,000,000 gal­
lons of Geol'g1a syrup every year at
very fair prleea. Here is something
for Georgia farmers to think about.
$20,131.84 COLLECTED
AS INHERITANCE TAX
Atlanta, Ga., April 2_-Durinr the
fifteen months that the Georgia In­
beritance tax law Iuu been In etrect,
the state Iuu collected from thla one
source $11,231.84, and other retul'llll
made in the past few days acrrepte
'8,900, runnlnfr the total up to faO,-
181.84. Several large estates are. now
in process of settlement, and theae
will add a considerable Increase to
the .tate's income from the Inher­
Itance tax. This is considered a fine
shOWing for the first fifteen montha
operation of the law In view of the
fact that the ordinaries have twelve
months In whIch to make return. and
the law allows exemptIOns on direct
bequests up to $5,000.
W••hwom.n Muat Ha.. LiceMe.
Cordele, Ga., March 31.-Washer­
women tn Cordele WIll, In the future,
be reqUIred to register Wlth the cIty
clerk and secure n permit to carry on
their occupatIOn. An ordinance to
th,s effect has been passed by the cIty
counCIl. However, the permIt will
not carry With It any cost. Th,s
method of dealing with the wasller­
women IS devised 111 order that the
sanitary Inspector can ascertaIn that
they are not affected Wlth any con­
tagIOus or Infectious disease.
WANTED TO BUY •
If you have any bank stocks, cit,
bonds or government bonds for lillIe,
state price and how many. Addreaa
P. O. Box 859, Savannah, Ga.
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INSURANCE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE BONDS
f fol II �
Companies Represented 'Strong Financially.
$15 per &IUlUID buya combination accid_t ..d
aidme.. policy payiq $25 _Idy iadeamity.
JAS.H.BRETT
(Oflice Broolu Simmons Co.)
BULLOCH TIMES BuLLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA rm
The fo ernost magaz ne WT ter of
today n the Un ted Stotes
man-M ss Id M Ta be I
To be a cook onc must command
A thousand Queen y g fts n hand
And eavened w th a mother heart
r��:Ii_�
t Wishes To Announce The Opening
:I: of
t THE CHEAP CASH GROCERY STORE
Formerl" occupied b" J L Clifton
on East Main Street
r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++E II BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE ±THE HOM THERE 5 NO PLACE LIKE HOME t+++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++.�++++++++++++++++�+++++++
THINGS WOMEN ARE DOING THE KITCHENECONOMY IN THE HOME
A schedule fa every day n the
week cons st ng of work to be done
and art cles to be bought for each
day WIll prove to be helpful to the
housekeeper and of nvaluable
ce to the rna d
mg Any patronage
and the pubhc will
The WIse expend ture of the fam
comfo t and plenty whe eas the uttc
d srega d of system the need ess ex
travngnnce on some 1 nes nnd st nt­
lng n othe p aces (and somet mes
m unpo tont paces) Wl b ng untold
d scorn fa t w th d scontent Io ow ng
n ts vake
It s d scou ag ng to the man who
p aces the p oceeds of h s da Iy to I
n the hands of one who has p am se
to be h s he p meet to have her
less y spend t WIth no thought fa
the a ny day that s su e to come to
us a It s vel to teach ch Id e
One of the most successful
New Fresh Goods constant!yarnv
of my friends
be appreciated
I wil l endeavor to give your money s
worth
Good Corn Muffin.
Beat two eggs tho oughly add a e
cup sk mmed m k one half cup wa
to two cups corn meal two ten
spoonfuls bak ng po vder and a e
easpoonfu sa t Bod vell f the
I atte s too st ff add a I ttle wate
Put n well g eased muffin t ns a
bake n hot oven unt I b OW11
to y a c us
The necess t es of Ie a e few
mag ne ve need u great many t
we can a w thout an I be bet e
10r the ack of them
a I
bath are those that ove y mortol
sha es Such th ngs as r esh a
aunl ght home and fr ends and the
eapac ty and des e for work b ng
content
It deesn t cost monev as many sup
pose
To have a good t me on the earth
The best of ts pleasures are free unto
those
Who know how to value
worth
To run a home successfully
b ggest Job a woman can find
a steady Job but not a successful one
ant I she learns to run t w thout
be ng a slave through all the hours of
the day A woman can and should
arrange her work so that she w 11
have a few hours each day for self
tmprovement
The ve d ct for total
g anted Octobe 26th 1914
Not ce s he eby g ven to a can
cerned t1 at on the 17th day of Feb
rua y 1915 I fi ed vith the cle k of
the Super or Cou t of sa d cou ty my
pet t on addressed to sa d court re
turnable to the Apr I term 1915
thereof to be he d on the fourth
Monday n Apr I 1916 for the re
moval of the d sab t es rest ng upon
me under the verd ct n the above
stated case by reason of my nter
marr age w th the sa d Mrs Farm e
DeLoach vh ch appl cat on WIll be
heard at the Ap "I term 1916 of sa d
court wh ch canvenes on the 4th
Monday n Apr I 1916
R W DeLOACH
FRED T LANIER
Attorney for Pet toner
It
For LeUers of D am •• on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S J R chardson adm n strator of
the estate of E L B annen deceased
having appl ed for d sm ss on fro ....
sa I adm n strat on th S1S to not fy
all persons that I w 11 hear and pass
upon sa d appl cat on at my office 0 ..
the first Monday U1 May 1916
Th s the 5th day of A pr I 1915
W H CONE Ord nary
Fru t Salad
one orange two apples two
nanas and chop them fine Add
one cup chopped celery and a fcw
nut meats Serve on lettuce leaves
with French dress ng or mayona se
Th s makes enough for s x or e ght
persons
The Stotesboro C v c League
ts regular monthly meet ng on Tues­
day a fternoon Ncw officers were
elected They hope to ac ompI sh
some th nga n the way of mprove
ments at an early day
For Leaee to Sen Landa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J N Shearouse adm n strator of
the estate of D B Helmey deceased
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
ta n lands belonging to sa d deceased
th s 0 to not fy all persons that I wil]
hear and pass upon sa d appl cat on
\1t my office on the first Monday n
May 1916
Th s the 5th day of Apr I 1916
W H CONE Ordinary
•
EIIII and Ch_.. Toaat
Put one-quarter pound of cheese n
saucepan When melted add three
well beaten eggs one half cup m Ik
and salt and pepper to taste St
unt 1 creamy and pour on brown
toast and serve mmed ately
•
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the h. rs at law of J D Hendnx
deceased
You are hereby not lied that R P
Hendr x has filed a pet t on to requ re
that the adm nlstrator of J D Hen
dr x execute h m a deed to a tract
of 200 acres of land n the 1320th
d stnct Bulloch county pursuant to
a bond for t tie from J D Hendnx
to Lee & Johnson dated December
20th 1910 and that the sa d pet t on
.. 11 be heard and paased ur.n on thefirst Monday n May 191
ThIS tbe 30th da", o� M�O�E1916
Ord nary Bulloch Co Ga
The Tnangle Park IS
spr ng I ko appearance t s beaut
fully green There w 11 be a dnnk nil'
founta n and seats added soon
Nara.. of ContestaDh at
tural Coli•••Th s IS clean up week all over the
state Our town s engagIng n the
much needed work of mak ng th ngs
clean and san tary
For Letters .f Adm D dr' on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M V Fletcher having appl ed for
letters of adm n strat on d b n upon
the estate of Mrs A E Moseley de­
ceased not ce s hereby g ven to aU
persons that I W1ll hear and pass upon
sa d appl cat on at my office on the
first Monday n May 1916
Th s the 6th day of Apnl 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
Mus c-M 88 Bett e R cks
Declamat on-Mr Ewell AIken
Rec tat on-M 88 Lou se Graham
Va ce--Mr Nathan Dugger
100 yard dash-Mr James Hagan
220 yard dasb-Mr Wheeler Mann
440 yard dash-Mr
120 hurdle-Jacob
M sa Ann e OlliW del ghtfully en
terta ned the Dramat c CI b on last
Thursday even ng
The Woman s Bapt st M 88 onary
Un on of the Southeastern d vis on of
M ss Lenabelle Sm th bas
.. Itot ons to a m scellaneous shower n
honor of M 88 Coral e Rogers wbose
marr age w 11 be an event of th s
month
not be canst tut onal
states and then late
would A f end asked why he chang
ed h m nd He rep ed If I al ow
the south to secede f om whence wi
come my Te enue
In 1848 and n 1860 L nco n sa d
the southern states had a ght to
secede n 1861 he sa d they wou d
be t a tors and rebe s f they d d
secede
No L ncoln s conv ct ons of r ght
or V 0 g changed whenever cxped
ent
(To be cant nued next week)
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
To all whom t may concern
You are not fied that J W WI
ams Jr has app ed to me for the
sett ng Bpa t of a homestead and
that I w I hear and pass upon the
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
DR HESS
DIP and DISInfectant
Non-pOisonous and non-Irritating
and guaranteed to be absolute1;,..
uniform In strength at all times One
II
gallon of DIp makes from 70
to 100 gallons of effective
solution Spray It on roosts Spray
t over the runs and 10 al cracks and
crev ces Spray It on cattle and horses
...
Makes a splendid dip for hogs and sheep
It s a sure parasite and disease germ destroyer
P II lies stables tlOt ghs smks drams Gt alanteed
INSTANT LOUSE KILLER-K lis I ceon poul
y ho ses Ca t e s e p t oks bugs on c cu be
Isq
ash aud melo v nts cabbage wo ms slugs on ros
bushes etc Sold sf ng top caus-Iook for tl
:I: wo d sInsta t hefo e b y ngABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
I OLLIFFTO� R��ITH.
1+1' l-i oJ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
(From an addres8 del vered by M ss
M Idred LeWIS Rutherford H sto
r an General of the Un ted Daugh
ters of the Confederacy at Savan
nah Ga F day Nov 13 1914)
PART 6
Jefferson Dav s an fa
ture and as defeated
was e ected became U
then a membe of P es P e ce scab
net as sec tu y of wa He s cecss
fully eo gan zed the a my nd was
the first to suggest the tans-cant
nenta ra way He then became U
S Senator under P es Buchanan and
PROMPT JUSTICE HERE
Sog na � M ch Ap I 2 -Robert
Sm th was sentenced to I fe mpr s­
onment today for the murder late
yesterday of M s G ace Ste nhauser
to whom he was engaged to have been
marr cd nst n ght He was serv ng
h s sentence css than twenty four
hou s after the murde He and Mrs
Ste nhauser met recently wh e both
were confined n the county Jail
• t on
)sonor e e
called h m
Abraham L ncoln a so
legIslatu e and was defeated
afterwards elected He became a
member of Cong esa n 1846
10 1860 was a cand date fo
pres dent on the repub an
IIpon an ant south platform and was
elected
CLARK'S CASH VALUES FOR MARCH
GROCERIES-FRUITS-VEGETABLES
SpeClals-Sugar. Coffee. Rice. Flour.
DIRECTOR OF CANNING CLUB
HAS CARD TO THE MEMBERS DIVERSIACATION- llWHITE MAN DEFEATS NEGROIN CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT
STOPS ROOT KNOT N •• ro H•• A4::;:; at Start B.tWb t. Man Out W n..... HI..
the
Statesboro Ga Apr 5 1916
DEAR CLUB MEMBERS
I hope each one of you has rece ved
the tlrst etter of nstruct ons I will
send you the second letter and record
book (that s those who have not al
ready rece ved them) as 800n as I
get them I hope you w I not get
mpat ent I have done all I can to
get them here The trouble s n the
Wasb ngton office
Qu te a number have compla ned
about the r tomato seed not com nil'
up Buy other seed and plant mme­
d ately After the ra n WIll be an
excellent t me OWIng to the unusual
amount of cold weather we have had
th s spr ng I bel eve the late crops
W11l stand a better show ng anyway
so get busy I
For the benefit of those who have GEORGIA-Bulloch County
not yet rece ved my second letter of W be sold a the f rst Tuesdoy
nstruct ons I w 11 g ve a few sugges­
t ons for transplant ng Before tak
ng up your plants soak the so I n
wh ch they are grow ng thoroughly
Th s causes the so I to adhere t6 the
Havana Cuba Apr I 6 --Jess Wil­
lard knocked Jack Johnson out In the
twenty s xth round of the battie for
the heavy we ght champ onsh p of the
world here today after a terr tic bat­
tle n wh ch the strength and condl
t on of the wh te man told heavily in
the battle
Stat. Board Of Entomo ogy T. I. or
DI••a" That Attack. Many
P .nt..
At ants
•
not be a g befo e the ex
am nat on g ven by the stote WI I be
held and those teachers who V11l have
to stand w I do weI to get books on
Pedagogy for th s year and beg n to
make p eparat ons The reason some
teachers do not make sat sfactory
marks s because they do not make
any p epa at ons You cannot hope
to make a good mark w thout fa 10 �
ng carefully th s work as outl ned by
the stote offic als
HANDED DECISION IN WRITING
WHEN NOTIFIED THAT TIME
FOR DEPARTURE HAD COME
Newport News Va Ap 17 -Com
mander Max Th e chens of the Ger
E te
allow nto est to vane n your stud es
pup Is Do not be orne d scou aged
and QU t The fe low who st cks s
the fe ow ho w be wo th wh e
Let us cant nue r ght up to the last
day and we w I be benefited The
qu tte "N' 1 never amount to much
Educut a s the one th g you Wl I
have to wo k fa or else you W1 not
get t Money cannot buy t ne ther
wit come w thout effort on you
part No v s the t me to put n your
t me h e you nre young and your
memo y s past c Let us keep on
trytng and you w I be p eased w th
the results
One of the most common m stakes
that I h ve not ced s that ch d en
are a lowed to be promoted before
they ha e mastered the g :ade they
a e n You ea not mensu ., your
p ogress by be ng fa ced nto grades
that you a e not ready to e te It
s not how much but how well that
w I tel n the end Do not ns st on
be ng promoted Just n a de to say
that you a e n such and such grade
that s not va th ,myth ng to you
unless you a e real y ab e to do the
work n the grade you enter The
reason 60 mnny become d scouraged
18 because the work s too ha d for
them
Any school that would I ke to see
all of the schools and the teachers
and ch Idren of the county may have
the opportun ty by arrangIng a su t­
able date for me to come to your
school house some n ght and show
them to you on the screen 'Iou WIll
see the ch Idren I fe s ze and the
school houses Just as they appear
Too you w I be shown the dangerous
germs that you are I able to encoun
ter wh Ie at school f cond tons are
not fa a ab e How �ou d you ke
to meet a I of y,mr I ttl. f ends who
are do ng work Just ke you are n
the <1 ff.rent schoo s of the county
The first schoo to make a angement
for th s free enterto nment w II be
the first one to rece ve th s free exh
b t on It w II be made terest ng
and bes dos t w II not cost you a
penny to get to see t W I be ready
by the first of June or before Want
to go to every school and let you see
just what we have n the way of pub
I c schools n ttl s good old county of
ours Who wants the first v ew?
Comm tteebe compel ed to resort to such a step
Unoffic ally he stoted that he had
never tended to ntern f t we e
poss ble to avo d t that he had
hoped for the arr valu of German
forces to do battle w th the Br t sh
and French warsh ps off the Arne
can coast and thus clear the way for
h s return to the open sea
I wauld I ke to have gone to sea
myself Commander Th er chens de
cared I wou d not hes tate to go
but I had to th nk first ofmy emn
He sa d he real zed the fut I ty of
cop ng Wlth the super or naval forces
of the a I es off the V rg n a coast
W T Azbell ex postmaster of Ed
wardsport Ind wr tes I suffered
from severe trouble w th my k dneys
and back F rst bottle of Foley K d
ney P lis gave me rei ef Thousands
test fy that backache rheumat sm
sore muscles ach ng jo nts and blad
der weakness van shed when Foley
K nedey P lis were token Bulloch
Drug Co ad
I I' H 1 1 In! '!nI'++++++++++++++++++++'I'I"Jo 1 1 +.Jo+++i
PERCHERON STALLION
OUR FIFTEEN HUNDRED POUND PERCHERON STALLION
FRANK IS READY FOR SERVICE FOR THE SEASON HE
IS A VIRGINIA BRED COLT FIVE YEARS OLD RAISED ON
OUR STOCK FARM IN BULLOCH COUNTY AND HAS BEEN
ON DISPLAY AT THE COUNTY FAIRS HERE THE PAST
TWO YEARS RECEIVING HIGHEST AWARD
FRANK IS KIND AND GENTLE WORKS ANYWHERE
AND IS THE KIND OF STOCK NEEDED FOR GENERAL FARM
AND UTILITY USE BEING CARRIED BY M A NEWTON
FEE $20
* RJ; ��o �RANKLIN �E�2�A
,,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·I··Jo·Jo·Joofi
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 1 1 I I I 1 I' I 'I"S,
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
BOX SUPPER AT SAND HILL
There w II be a box supper at the
Sand H II school Fr day n ght Apnl
16 for the benetit of school mprove
ments
The supper w I be exce lent
s c wh Ie you eat Everybody s n
v ed
OPHEUA STRICKLAND
Teacher Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
BOX SUPPER AT SNt P
There w II be a box supper at Snap
school next Saturday n ght April 10
The supper was postponed from last
Fr day n ght on account of bad wea
ther Everybody s cordl811y nVlted
to be present and the girls are re­
quested to br ng tioxes
(Mias) EARLE WOOD Teacher
BOX SUPPER AT BIRD ACADEMY
There s to be g ven at the Bud
school Fnday n ght Apnl 16th, a box
supper under the ausp ces of the par
ents teachers assoCl8tlon Everybody
IS cordially Inv ted COlDe one come
all
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Every time a man kills time,
he is murdering his own chancs
for advancement.
One of the real troubles is
that we worry too much about
the imaginary ones.
We never. let the taint on
money bother us if we can get
hold of it ourselves.
One fool usually admires an­
other, so that most of us ought
to be objects of admiration.
Probably no husband or wife
would agree perfectly on one
another's good and bad points.
A woman who knows more
than her husband does, usually
knows enough to keep it to her­
self.
Graduates won't find it as
easy to solve problems in real
life as it was in the graduation
essays.
The man who starts in by
washing dishes for his wife may
800n be expected to both wash
and wipe them.
Carnegie has given away a
couple of thousand libraries,
but hasn't yet put a check book
in any of them.
You might convince a man
on a full stomach who would
only be aggravated by your
argument on an empty one.
Sometimes a woman thinks
she has married her hero out
of a novel and later finds she
has got the villain by mistake.
As soon as people get too
good to associate with other
people, they become the most
unhappy people on the face of
the earth.
If all the stories that are told
about the dangers of kissing
were true, we could name sev­
real buxom females who would
be helpless cripples.
It is better to live a straight
life and save your wife and
children from becoming wan­
derers along a crooked path
after you are gone.
Those who would borrow
money from you are very sel­
dom those who will ever be in
position to return the favor.
Did you ever think of that?
A kind word to the living
that cost you nothing, brings
more pleasure than the most
extravagant floral offering you
could place upon the casket.
In passing judgment on his
wife's dress, a man thinks more
of what he doesn't want other
men to see than of how it would
suit him worn in the privacy of
their own home.
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BORO REALLY NEEDED. GET A UNION STATION.
It's funny how quickly bro­
ther is dropped as an escort
when someone else's brother
asks for the privilege-but the
chances are the brother is just
as tickled about it as the girl.
SOME SPEEDSTERS, WE.
When we see how many get
caught on fake investments, it
seems funny that legitimate
business ever has any trouble
getting money.
THE COST OF SAVING A DOLLAR.
Next October Cotton at
9 1-2 cents doesn't look
so bad. That's what it
is quoted at andyet some
people talk Hard 1 imes.
Our line of SprilFtg Goods
has never been Prettier,
and we are always look­
ing for the <]Jest Trade.
There is a fellow in this
county (there is in every coun­
ty, for that matter) who does
not take his home paper.
He saves a dollar a year in a
way, but this is what it costs
him: He gets his news second, Told in the Following Letter �+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.i
third, or even fourth hand, of- by a Jackson Man Who ;'. t
ten weeks after it has occurred, K�ows from Experience. FI're Insurancealways stale, and. usually gar- HIS Word Is Good. ' : •
bled beyond recognition. JackOOD,. Mi...-" I am a carpenter, ,.
•
He knows little of the mer-
and the gnppe left me not only with a', l' f Ichronic cough, but I was run·down I e nsurancecan tile opportunities that are worn out and weak. 1 took all kinde of • •
offered in the local paper each
rougb syrups but they did me no good. ," --,-------- •
Ilinnlly �ot 80 weak I w"" Dot able to. A
' lL ,
,
week, and because of the ab- �o':��::t;.'t;.,:d,:;�u;o';,dlti::D�U�!I'�' ccident and Health Insurance '
sence of this illforamtion he eveni"¥ 1 read about Vinoltmd decided 1'1-. :
often pays more than is neces- to try It. Before 1 had u.ken a qua.rter
I' I-
vfabottlelfeltbetter,andaftertaking ,� PLACED WITH SOME OF THE S ONGEST
Isary for what he buys. two bottle. my ccugh is entirely cured.
' TR
He knows nothing of many all the bad symptoml have disappear.;! [0 COMPANIES IN AMERICA.and I have gained new vim and energy." Iof the important events that -JOHN L. DENNIS, 711 Lynch Street, I $1 :j:nvest 0 per annum and get a $5 000 Accidentare to occur until they have Jackson, Miss. ,The reasop Vinol is so successful in Policy paying a weekly indemnity of $25 for either +passed-and it is too late. such cas�s is wc""". the active medic- + accident or sickness. .!-
He is never posted on city, inal principles of cod liver oil contained '1- +.in Vinoi rebuilds wasting tissues and -{-
county or state affairs, his knw- sappliesstrengthandvigor to the nerves + YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. :r-
ledge ?eing. limited t? whal ::i�ema��i!�sth�J�!J t1��r:';��le;r�f:� :j: +
others lD theIr generosity m:l)' blood w nbsorb oxygen and distribute -I-
+
have chosen to tell him. It through the system, thus resWring -I- CI-JAS. E. CONE I:j:.. I health nnd strenJct;b to the weakened, +He IS hoverIng on the ragged dis.ased org,!"s 01 the body. :1:+ Office No.3 North Main St. STATESBORO, GA.edO'e of everything that con- If Vmol fall. ta help you, we retarDo I your money_cerns his home community, IV. H. ELLIS CD., Drunista. '+' .J....L..L..L +..t....L++_•.+++++_'-.........1.-.-..L.I-----��- .. __ _ ...............+++++++++++++++++ 'T"T''' T'TTT"-'--'
BROOKS
SIMMONS CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO.while his neighbors who take
the paper are wide awake and
thoroughly conversant with lo­
cal conditions.
He Bees others leading the
intellectual van, while he trails
along in their dust.
He is really a bright fellow,
but because of his lack of in­
formation concerning current
events he is generally regarded
as "slow."
Does it pay him to hold onto
that dollar that would pay for
his home paper a year? Ap­
parently he thinks it does. But
what do you think about it?
WHAT IS A PESSIMIST?
A pessimist is a queer fello... He
c'Ouldn't be mucb else because he is
a pessimist.
He borrows your horse and then
kicks at his gait.
He begs a cigar and complains at
the quality.
He profits by the prosperity of the
town, and then gives it a kick.
He li.tens ta a $5 .ermon and then
drops 5 cente in the collection plate.
In the height of prosperity he Bees
nothing but gloom ahend.
He gloats over his own virtues and
then rails at the frailties of hi. neigh­
bors.
He was born with a grouch, lives
the Me of a grouch, dies the death of
a grouch, and turns hell into a realm
of grouch.
•
Don't be a peesimist.
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Statesboro is your city, and
it belongs likewiae to the boys
and girls who }i...e here.
Do you want a clean, nice
town to live in, or do you want
a dirty, ugly town? It is up to
you to decide the question.
Tell he husband and boys of
the family how dirty it is to
&pit on the sidewalks, and drop
banana. peelings, etc., on the
walks.
Spring is cloae at hand; and
remember that weeds will
grow, and that you ought to
cut the weeds down around the
premises and in your yard, and
on the street in front of your
house.
Don't let children and serv·
ants throw trash in the streets.
You owe it to your town to do
your part toward making it a
better place in which to live
and raise your family. Will
you do it?
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
cases of Fever or Chills. Price, 25c.
Call a woman a kitten and
pet her face, and she will snug­
gle up to you and pur. Call the
same woman a cat, and you'll
be buying artificial eyeR.
When a man shows jealousy
of his wife, he acknowledges
that he isn't certain of his own
position wtih her, or of his abil­
ity to hold his proper position.
now TO CURE A
CHRONIC GOUGH
The more determined you
are that your daughter shall
not have a certain beau, the
more likely it is that that is just
the one she will have.
Southern-grown Hickory King seed
corn; will make if planted as late
as June 6th; hand-shelled or on
ear; $2.60 per bushel, 76c per pk.
J. S. Franklin & Sons, R. F. D. No.
2, Statesboro, Ga.
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The movement inaugurated
by the esteemed editor of our
Bulloch Tim., Publi,hin, Company. contemporary looking to the
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mona,.r re-organization of a trades
body of some kind for States­
SUBSCRIPTION, �1.00 PER YEAR. boro is entirely a worthy one.
Few towns succeed in bringing
themselves favorablYI before
the outside business world ex­
cept through some systematic
method of promotion. A trade
body has a function which no
private institution, however en­
terprising, could be expected to
possess. There are many mat­
ters continually coming up be­
fore such bodies which ought to
Sometimes there is a great by handled promptly and sys­
deal of comfort in those words, tematically. A town suffffers
"It could be worse." for lack of the proper handling
of these matters.
One trouble that Statesboro
has had confronting her in the
past, and which she will, as all
other towns do, have to con­
tend with under on present
lack of system, is that all mat­
ters requireing public attention
have been neglected till the last
moment for action, then a few
enterprising men have been
forced to take hold of them
hurriedly with such means as
they could command, and the
burden has fallen always on a
few. These few get tired of
being made conveniences of,
and occasionally criticism has
arisen (not always from the
men most entitled to criticise),
and general dissatisfaction has
resulted. The Times has noth­
ing especially in mind in this
connection, yet we are sure our
local readers will acknowledge
the truthfulness of these state­
ments.
With a trade body to handle
such matters of general irnpor­
tance, there would be always
some one on the look-out whose
duty it would be to plan ahead.
Funds should be provided in
advance, and men authorized
aud competent to do things put
It is funny how popular some in the front--men in whom the
folks are with themselves when people have confidence, both
they know every mean and or- as to ability and integrity. No
nery thing they have done. - other kind should be expected
to make a success of such an
institution.
In aU sincerity the Times is
heartily in favor of any sort of
an institution as the public spir­
ited men of Statesboro wiIJ sup­
port
This world is on a trot, and
it is some trot.
We have the turkey trot, the
fox trot, the dog trot, the gold
trot and the silly trot.
And everybody's trotting. If
not for one thing, we trot for
another.
The young man trots along
in the wake of the dainty maid;
the bald head trots around in
search of any kind of a skirt;
the millionaire trots in harness
with his affinity; the dude trots
in the halo of his own silliness;
the miser trots after his gold,
and the grafter trots the road
to peridtion; the politician trots
in the limelight of publicity,
and the voter trots at his beck
and call. Everybody's on the
trot, and it's a fast and furious
trot, with every man for him­
self and satan take the hind­
most. If you would succeed in
life, you must trot, for only the
trotters reach the goals of to­
day. It is the day of the trot,
and we are essentially 11 peo­
ple of today.
You will hear a woman brag _
about how she presses her hub- Talk is one thing the manu-
by's trousers and how ecol1omi- facture of which has greatly
cal she is in other ways, but you increased in spite of the fact
n�\'er hear her say a word \
that there has never been a
about how little it cost to fix timn when the mD. ket wasn't
over her last year's hat. glutted.
The need of a union passen­
ger station for Statesboro is one
of the Times' well-known hob­
bies. With absolutely no more
interest in it than any other cit­
izen of Statesboro-having no
real estate to off r for sale at
an enhanced valuation-the
Times has advocated the thing
in season and out of season at
every sort of an excuse. Men
who might have had some in­
fluence in the matter if they
had taken hold of it, have said,
"Yes, it is the right sort of
move-it ought to -be done."
And with that they dropped it.
As a matter of fact, a union
station is not indispensable­
the town has done very well
without one so far-yet they
are a convenience to which all
railroad centers are entitled by
law and by reason. Statesboro
could have had one a long time
ago if she had gone about it in
the right way, and she it never
going to have a better oppor­
tunity to start than right now.
It is a well-known fact that at
least one more new railroad is
heading this way and is a cer­
tainty; one other is in prospect
and is almost a certainty. This
will mean five roads in opera­
tion to this place, only two of
which (the S. & S. and the S.
A. & N.-the latter operated
by the former) having a joint
passenger terminus.
No one could want to force
a hardship on any public enter­
prise, much leas the railroads
which contribute so largely to
the material progress of the
city; yet the public which con­
tributes to the support of the
railroads is in turn entitled to
some consideration. All of
Which is preliminary to this
statement: If Statesboro is ever
to have a union passenger sta­
tion, it is time to get about it
before the new railroada have
located theDlselves at consider-I
-
I
able expense in remote parts of
the city.
One new road has decided on
a location at the southern part
of the city, and the other is to
pitch in the northern extreme.
Our roads already in operation
are conveniently enough locat­
ed for all practical needs, yet
they and the two new roads
could be moved together to the
great convenience of the travel­
ing public, and that at little ex­
pense. Either one of the old
roads has facilities in which the
others could unite to use. If
the people of Statesboro want
them to do it, they will get to-
gether; if not, they wont.
,..
THE HOME
--- of--
Quality Groceries
A new ice cream parlor is to be es­
tablished at once in Statesbcro, to
occupy the old Sea Island Bank build­
ing. It will be conducted by Mr. M.
M. Barrett for other parties, it is un-
- .
derstood.Mr. farmer! Your Harvest
Hands will do more work
with their mouths and con-
'.
i
•
•
• • •
I bay. two mule. and one pony
tbat I mUlt 1.11._ Will aell cheap.
Can u.e lood ':,ote. �. A. SMITH.
Friend. of Hon. J. W: Wright, of
tbe Briarpatch, regret to learn of his
quite serious illness, necessitating an
operation for appendicitis, which wns
performed in Savannah the first of
the week.
•
Mr. J. Z. K'endrick, who has been
in Liberty county for the past several
weeks engaged in the tie business, is
spending a week at home with his
family. He is stationed ut Ludowici,
where he has a large tract of timber
for tie purposes.
•
THROWN ON lOG CARRIAGE
BARELY ESCAPES DEATH
>.'
.1".II
sequently more work in the
fields,�
If fed on our !JualllY "ru�wes! So would most anyone else! :j:
. Try These--They'U Please :j:
Selected N. C. Seed Peanuts. Traces, Collars, Back.bands:j:
Amber and Orange Cane Seed. Etc. +
Millett, Rape and Garden Try our Groceries, we can +
Seed. please you, Doth in pr,ice:j:We carry Plow Tools, Hames, and quality.
YOUNG SAM SMITH LOSES PART
OF LEG AND HAS CLOSE CALL
FOR HIS LIFE IN SAW MILL.
Sum Smith, a young man about 22
years of age living five miles west
of Statesboro, had a close call for his
life and ,is now confined to his bed
with injuries sustained in a suwmill
accident -lust Friday morning.
While working about a mill which
he and his brother operate, young
Smith's clothing became entangled
on a bolt head on a revolving shaft,
Winding up hi. shirt and tearing it
from 'his body, Smith was thrown in
front of the saw on the moving log
carriage. The saw struck the cal f
of his leg and cut a lnrge gash just
above the ankle, severing the leader
entirely ..
Dr. B. A. Deal was culled to attend
him and found tho young man still
conscious und able to give an account
of the happening. The severed leader
ends were drawn together and lust­
ened, und the foot put ill bandages,
where the injured man will be kept
for six week. or longer. He suffered
most excruciating pain, but chose to
undergo the operation without the
use of anesthetic•.
"
•
fly '1iss Kilty Turner
TII,phone No. 8,
+
Bland Grocery Company·:j:
'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ II or 6
doses of 666 will !freak any
cases of Fever or Chills. Price 26c.
•
Mr. Homer F. Anderson, who is
arranging to open a grocery business
in this city next week, has an an­
nouncement in this issue. Mr. An­
derson hus formerly been merchan­
dising in the Sinkhole district, where
he recently suffered the loss of his
business by fire.
. . .
I have two mule. and one pony
that I mu.t ..IL Will ,.iI cheep.
e.a Ule ,ood -:,ote. �. A. SMITH.
Attention will rendily be attracted
to the announcement of Mr. W. T.
Hughes' new grocery store in this
issue. Mr. Hughes has been connect­
ed with the grocery business in this
city for a long time, and is thorough­
ly familiar with the needs of the
trade in Statesboro.
$ociet)2_/1Rews•
With eighteen or twenty tracts of
land advertised by the sheriff, and a
large number for sale by administra­
tor., Tuesday was one of the mo.t
noticeably quiet days in a long time
before the court house. Only three
tracts were sold by the .heriff, bring­
ing a tatal of leBS than $200. The
other tracte adverti.ed were held up
by claims or settled in advance.
The large estate belonging to the
late Sarah A. Groover, located on the
Ogeechee, which was advertised by
the ndministrllt.or, was withdraw for
want of acceptable bids after the
first tract had been offered.
Five .hares of capital stock of the
Bank of Brooklet, belon�ng to the
estate of Mrs. A. J. 'Sample, was sold
at prices ranging from $89 to $91 per
share. The five share. of the stock
in the Farmers' Co-Operative wnre­
house, belonging to the estate of the
late Samuel Fail, brought $4.60 per
share.
G. P. Murphy, a painter aged about
60 years, died at the Kinard house
in this city la.t Saturday evening
after an illne.. of only about twelve
hours with paralysis. He only par­
tially regained consciousne.. after he
was stricken, and it was realized from
the fir.t that his death was only a
matter of a few hours. He was first
discovered by Mr. W. H. Cannoles,
another guest at ·the Kinard house,
who went to cali him to breakiast
Saturday morning. Mr. Cannoles at
once calied a phy.ician, and notified
other member. of the household. The
city nuthorities ut once took charge
of the case and had the sufferer re­
moved to the sanitarium for treat­
ment. After his death friends volu­
tarily took charge of the funeral ar­
rangements, and he was buried Sun­
dny afternoon in the East Side cem­
etery, Rev. W. G. Aliaben of the
Methodist church having charge of
the service.
Mr. Murphy was a native of Jeffer­
.on county, though he had lived in
Savannah and Augu.ta for a number
of yean. He had been working in
this .ection for the palt four or five
years, though ho was in bad health,
Bnd wal able to work only part <if the
time. 1\ I. not known whether he
left any relatives, though he is un­
der.tood to have been married at
one timf.
After his burial a letter was re­
ceived from a nephew in Florence, S.
C., requesting that the body be sent
to Augusta.
• Mrs. W. H. Downey has returned
from a visit with relatives in Savan­
nah.
•
Mrs. Remer Brown, of Swainsboro,
was a visitor to the city yesterday on
business.
day was enjoyed in playing and feast­
ing, the young men furnishing the
refreshments and the young ladies
the dinner. They were presented
with a five-pound box of delicious
chocolate by the principal, Prof. H. D.
Meyer.
..
• •
Miss Glady. Wntson has returned
from a visit of several days with rel­
atives in Macon.
• •
MiBS Willie Money has returned to
her home at Lanark, Fla., alter a
visit with Mi.. Anne Johnson here.
• •
Mrs, Sid Parrish has returned from
� visit of several days with relatives
in Graymont.
I
• • •
MiBS Perkin. has returned to her
.ome in Savannab after a brief visit
I;' Statesboro, the gue.t of Miss Inez
Williams.
• • •
Miss Maybelle Hodges has returned
to her home at Miiiray after a week's
VIsit In the city, the gueat of Mi..
Ada Miller.
. . . .
,
Miss Docia Wanen bas returned
to her home at Tifton alter a visit
of several :"eek in Statesboro with
her sister, Mrs. Bruce Donaldson.
• •
Misa Ida Belle Neal has returned
to her borne in Etowah, Tenn., after
\:,Ivisit of several days in Statesboro,
the guest of her sister, Mi.s Georgia
N8I\1.
. . .
\ Mrs. Leona Roberts was called to
lIer former home in Greenville, S. C.,
u.st Monday by the announcement of
the .eriou. illness of her brother, Mr.
E. W. Keeler, at that place. She will
be gone for a week or longer.
• •
The Senior Cla.s of the S. H. S.
enjoyed a most pleasant outing on
April 1s� at the Roberts mili, about
two miles east of Statesboro. The
MISS NEAL ENTERTAINS.
On last Saturday afternoon Mi.s
Georgia Neal entertained informally
from three to five o'clock in honor of
her sister, Miss Ida' Neal, of Etowab,
COW FOR SALE.
Good milk cow with five-months
old calf. Apply at this office.Tennessee.
During the afternoon several mu­
sical selections and readings were
highly enjoyed. The guests also en­
joyed taking part In a Fruit Contest.
The prize, a lovely crepe de chine
handkerchief, was won by MIBS Julia'
Carmichael. Late in the afternoon
dainty ices were served.
Tbose invited to meet MI.. Neal
were Mi.ses Eunice Lester, Mary Lou
Carmichael� Julia
.
Carp>ichael, R0-
chelle Irwin, E1ma Wimberly, Mattie
Lively: Mamilu Hughs, Lottie Fletch­
er, Sallie·.Zetterower, Annie Lane,
Louise Hughes, Gladys Watson, Nell
Jones, Annie Ricketson, Mrs. Mooney,
Mrs. Brady, Mrs. Quattlebaum, and
Mrs. Pollard.
•
REVIVAL SERVICES TO
CONTINUE THROUGH WEEK
..
FOR SALE.
Nice little pony and bU�gy, suitablefor children or la�t��N 'BL'AND. R.... Sil.. John,oD ,and R... Mr.
QuaIaln Aul,tlD. Pa.tor.
TO BE TRIED .FOR LUNACY. The revival service. which were be­
gun last Sunday at the Metbodist
church are .till in progress and will
continue through this week and next,
if not longer. Rev. Mr. Allaben, the
pastor, is being assisted by Rev. Sila.
Johnson, pastor of Stillmore and Met­
ter churches, and Rev. Mr. Quill"ln,
of Eureka, the latter being In charge
of the song service which ia made a
feature of the meeting.
, .R�. -l6r. Johnson, who has. been
doing the preaching, I. B young man
of zeal and earnestnesa. He has been
engaged in evangelistic work for sev­
eral years before aBSuming active
pastoral work, and his work has been
marked with success.
Service. are being held twice each
day, at 10 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
On a warrant sworn out by his fa­
ther, O. C. Alderman, Gordon Alder­
man will be tried on a lunacy charge
in the court of ordinary next Mon­
day.
Alderman is about nineteen year.
of 'age, and has served a term in the
state refornatory at Milledgeville on
account of ·hi. waywardness. For tile
past several months his conduct has
seemed to bo that of an irresponsible
person, and during the past week he
made threats of a violent nature
against his father'. family, which was
the cause for the .wearing out of tho
warrants. He is now confined in the
county jail.
McCOY -LAKE.
The marriage of Miss Emma McCoy
and Mr. E. W. Lake, Jr., at the bome
of the bride's 1'a1jbel). M4 D. F.
McCoy, last Sunday morning, was an
event 01 interest. The ceremony ....a.
performed by Rev. J. F. Singleton,
pastor of the Baptist church, and was
witueBSed by only a few friends of
the bride.
Immediately after the ceremony
the young couple left for their future
home in Columbia, S. C'L where the
groom is an educator of prominence.
The good wishes of hosts of friends
accompany them.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
For good and sufficient reasons the
firm of Durrence & Lane was, by
mutual consent of the parties, on
April 2nd, 1915, di..olved.
The undersigned will be glad to
continue serving his patients at his
pre.ent offices over the Variety Store.
Thi. 7th day of April, 1916. •
JULIAN C. LANE.
PUBLIC SALES NOT BRISK.
QUICK ACATION WANTED.
When one is coughing and spitting
-witb tickling throat, tightness in
chest, soreneS8 hi throat and lungs-­
when head i. aching and the whole
body recked with a cough that won't
permit .Ieep--he wants immediate re­
liel. Thousand. say Foley'. Honey
and Tar Compound I. the sure.t and
quickest acting medicine for cough.,
colds, croup and la grippe. Bulloch
Drug Co. ad.
G. P. MURPHY.
..
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RISING SUN Superlative 1
Self Rising Flour
Best in the A(:tual
Kitchen Test-­
The Kitchen Test is
the Best Test.
"
•
I
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RISING SUN·
Superlative
Self Rising
Flour Is Made
Cleanly, Care-
fully, Cotnpe­
tentlyand Con­
scientiously by
Specialists who
knowhow.
FOR RENT.
Four rooms, up-stairs at No.7,
Zetterower avenue. Apply to S. C.
Boroug�•.
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY.
RISING SUN
is Alway. All
Right in ALL
Ways.
.
In commemoration 01 his aeventy­
fourth birthday, the family and 0
number of frionds of Mr. T. J. Mor­
ris gl\thered "t his home in the Hagin
district last Saturday and surprised
the old gentleman with a birthday
dinner. The day was a most enjoy­
able one to all present. Included in
the list of those present were his son,
J. W. Morris, and family from Sur­
rency, who came up for the occasion ...
Get the RISING SUN
Habit.
It Pays Healthy Divi-
i Mr. Good Grocer Sells It. *
�+-I'+++++'H++++-l·+++++++++++++++++++t+�
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Who Walks!
We have a shoe to lessen your labors, a roomy,
soft, comfortable, pliable sole, solid leather shoe. It
comes made either with or without the cap, and be·
sides being comfortable and durable is one of the most
attractive looking shoes you have ever worn. It is our
ROBERTS, JOHNSON &: RAND, "SOFT &: GOOD."
We have soJd it under a positive guarantee for
years, and every wearer is a booster. Our sales in this
shoe has far exceeded those in any other line of work
shoes, and would like a chance to show i� to you. Be­
sides giving you almost unlimited service, it gives you
FOOT COMFORT complete.
Bring your wife and let he� see "OU� �AMI':Y"
line. This is our BIG NOISE lD the Iadies medium
heavy service shoe. Like the "Soft & Good" for men,
it gives the maximum of comfort and service for the
minimum of price.
We only ask an opportunity of showing you our
complete line of Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's,
all guaranteed. Every pair of shoes we have sold have
proven repeaters.
WE GUARANTEE COMP}:;ETE SATISFACTION
?Ic1Jouga/d, Outland & @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito, Georgia
FINANCIAL STATEMENT Tax Re••lnr'. TJ>lrd aDd l.a.t Ro."
I will be \n st;;t;.boro WedneadaJ'
April ?th, durlnlr city court.
Monday, April 12th-J. N. Futch',
stili, 8 a. m.; Z. T. BenneWs 9 •• ill. f
P. A. Hagin's 10 a. m.; B.' D. BodlC.
11 a. m.: I. E. Neaelmth's at noon I
44th district court ground " p. m.;
Geo. Bowen's store 15 :80 p. m.; IvJ'
Anderson'. at night.
Tuesday, April 18th-Retrlater, 8
a. m.; 1820th district court lrI'oun4
12 m.j DeLoach's mill 2 lI,'m.; AaroD
station" p. m.; Mallie Denmark's a'
nlgh_t.
Wedneeday. April 14th-Portal 8
a. m.; 48th district court.lrJ'OlIId 10
a. m.; John
.
Mixon's sto... a''''oonl
D. C. Finch's store 1 :80 p. m.; Mal.
lard's mUi 8 :30 p. m.: Lane's .tor.
":80 l' m.; 1675th
dlatrict court
groun 6 p. m.; Jno. Cannon'i nlrht.
Thursday, April 15th-Clito 8, a.
m.] Eureka 9 :80 a. m.] 48th dlatrict
court ground 11 a. m.; Grimshaw
8 :30 p. m.: Pretoria 4 :30 p. m.; Lu-
ther McElveen's at night. ,
Friday, April 16th-1547th district
court ground 7 a. m.i. Groover'. mill
8:30 a. m.; Jlmp. 10:HO a. m.; Ham·
80n Brannell's at noon; Jim_ps Kenne­
dy'••tore 2 p. m.; J. C. Denmark'.
.tore 4 p. m.; at homs at night.
Saturday, April 17th-1340th dis­
trict court ground 10 a. m.
Monday, April 19th-Billie Cow­
art's 8 a. m.; Olney 10 :80 a. m.; ·Ivan.
hoe "t noon; Hubert 2 :80
•
p. m.;
Stilson 4 :80 p. m.; Arcola at nlgh�.
-Tue.day, April 20th-Brooklet 9
a. m.; Knight'. store 11 a. m.; John
Bennett's at noon; Tom Lee's 2 :80
p. m.; Thomp.on's store 4 :30 p. m.;
Morris's store at night.
Wedne.day, April 21ot--Sharpe'.
still 8:30 a. m.; Miller'••tore l�'a.
m.; M. J. McElveen'. 8tore 2:80 p. m.;
John Akins' 4 :80 p. m.; Chas. P. Blrel
6 :80 p. m.; at home at night.
1 will be glad to meet the people by
special appointment at any placs on
my route. }�D�M�'j!jL���I� ,
R: T. R., B. C., Ga.
City of Stat.�or tho MODth
EndlD' March 31, 19111.
Receipts:
Balance March 1st, 1915 __ ,11,603.87
Dog tax 13.00
Fines 56.05
Pound fees 11.20
Stl'eet tax 16.50
Compo.t sold .76
City tai< 663.96
Sewerage tax 261.64
School tax 201.29
Execution. 1 -I- _ _ 22.50
Special tax 729.50
Water and ligbta for Feby. 1,162.84
TotaL ,14,621.60
Diabursementa:
'
Sewerage sinking fund '
Sewerage _
Plumbing In.pector - - - --
Salary _
School tax _
Supplies _
Feed account _
Statesboro Institute ----
City attorney _
Street account _
Water and lights _
Scavenger _
Police _
Office expense _
Balance Aprill.t, 1916 _
1,000.00
4.50
125.00
126.00
1,080.00
1.80
87.25
82.6
85.00
388.98
1,646.40
70.30
200.00
17.69
9,986.93
BEE SUPPLIES.
Bee keeper, do not blame me when
you want bee .upplies; send in your
order. one month before you need
them. AARON McELVEEN.
2-4 tf Stil.on, GR.
TotaL __ � ,14,621.60
WELCOME INFORMATION,
Most middle aged men and women
are glad to learn that Foley Kidney
Pills give relief from languidne.. ,
stiff and sore muscles and joints, puff­
ine.. under eyes, backache, bladder
weakness and rheumatism. They get
re.ults. Contain no harmful drugs.
Bulloch Drug Co. ad.
WATERS IN BANKRUPTCY,
LIABILITIES DOUBLE ASSETS
P. C. Waters, a fanner and former
merchant of Brooklet, has filed his
petition in bankruptcy In the U,yted
States bankruptcy court. Hi .. list
of lillbilitie. aggregates approximate­
ly $88,000, with assets of only about
$16,000. Mr. Waters has been farm­
ing on a large scale for many year!,
and two or three year. ago lo.t heav­
ily in cotton speculations while mer­
chandising. Inability to collect out­
.tanding account., with the heavy
losses referred to in cotton, is the
cause for his pre.ent distress.
WOOD $2.150 PER CORD.
will deliver wood for bouse or
stove any where In the city for ,2.60
per cord-CASH.
H. R. WILLIAMS.
Anderson's Grocery
On 110nday, April 12th, 1 will open for
business with a choice new line 01
STAPLE AND 'FANCY G'ROCE'RIES
My stock will include everything carried in an up·
to-date grocery store, and my prices will be' the very
lowest consistent with first-class goods.
I invit-e a share of the patronage of the people of the
city and county at large, and will endeavor to show
my appreciation by courteous attention to every
ordeF.
THIS-AND FiVE CENTS I
DON"r MISS 'rHIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, IlL, writing your name and
address clearly. You will "eceive ill
return a trial package containing Fo­
ley'. Honey and Tar Compound, for
cough�t colds and croup, Foley Kid­
ney Pills, and Foley Cllthartic Tab­
let.. Bulloch Dn'l Co. adv.
THEY KNOW IT'S SAFE.
Parents who know from experience
insist upon. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound when buying a medicine
lor coughs, colds, croup und la grippe.
C. T. Lunceford, W&shinll'�on, Ga.,
w�ltes: "l have u.ed It for six yea...
nel it neve'r has faile�. 1 think it if
the best remsdy made for COUI and L;;:.......olIo....i04.....+oJto+..........+-lH+fooIHo....iJ+colda." Bulloch DruC Co. ad. 'j
ter Into tiiO.treet, lbere toiirOeraIDi I echo the ...ord. ThenIilie_lfilli balteil
the ludge's condition Il1ld It. probable beyond bl. patience the Judie lifted
caUSe-&D event wblch to many quite hi. head and taoed them all ...Ith a
eclipsed In Interest the more ordinary 1 =0--="",,,=
one which had Ju.t released to tree- •
dom a man.leemlnlly doomed. I
Few peraons were now 1ert In the
great room, and Deborab, embarraesed
to flnd' th ..t she was the only woman
�
I
present. was on the point or escaping
- .
The more thoughjful spirits were in- iiientandlben we WIlT tafk..... (rom her corner wben sbe perceived a
ellned to believe In the Innocence ot But Deborah had no mind to let movement take place In the rigid (orm
the prisoner; but the lower elements I
these piece. esc..pe her eye. Nor did (rom whloh she had not yet wlthdr..wn
tc>( tbe town, moved by class prejudice, she tall. At the end ot IItteen min· her eyes, and, regarding Judge O.
'were bitterly antagonistic to his cause utes she had the tQl"n bits o( paper trander more attentively, she caught
'and loud (or ble conviction. arranged In tbelr proper pOBIUon and the gleam ot bls auapleloua eyes as
Tbe time or' Judge Ostrander's omce wao reading these words: he glanced tblB ...ay and that to lee If.
"'Was nearly up, nod his future continuo The scene of Olive der'• crtme. bnloStlcleadPsebyotthocsoens..cblooUustneh��.had
been
I,ance on tbe bencb mlgbt very easily!depend upon his attitude at the preo. "Tbe beginnlng ot tbe end!" waH Wherever the judge looked be sawlent hearing. Yet he, wltbout apparent Deborah's thought, "If, atter Mr. ahstracted taces and busy bands, and, � II I t thl t t h d Itb
Black's ettorts, a ch..rge like this II inking heart at not IIndlng hlmsellCOlD ton 0 s act, s owe w . tound posted up In the public waYI.ut any hesitancy or possibly wltbout watched. be started to rise. Tben
,/ leelt.consclousness, the sympatby he the ruin ot tbe Ostranders Is deter- memory enme-blastlng. overwhelm­
Italt (or tbe man at the bar. and ruled mtoed upon, and notblng we can do Ing memory ot the letter he hod been
.. ·\accordlngly almost without variation. can stop It." reading; and, rousing with a start, he
i D G LEE. f 'A week passed, and tbe community In ftve minutes more she bad said looked down at bls band, then at tbeI good-by to Miss Weeks and was on floor betore. blm, ond, seelng the letter • •��ege��1 c�!�!� I;:' ��� C��:!IOJ�s�(m��� her way to the courthouse. Ae she lying there, picked It UJl with a secret, STATESBORO, GA., Route 3.
tloned. It was to be given at noon.
approacbed It she was stili further sidelong glance to right and lett,
I'and Mrs, Scoville, conscious that be
alarmed by IIndlng thlB square full o( whlcb sank deep Into tbe beart of tbe
people, standing In groups or walk· stili watchful Deborah. I Address him for circulars and tes-:ad not slept an hour tbe nlgbt be- Ing Impatiently up and down wltb' If those about blm saw, tbey madeore (bavlng crept down more tban tbelr eyes fixed on tbe courtbouse no motion. Not an eye looked round timonial which will be sent free.onc�o�oC���e�l� b�s s�: ��p��:�ed�o doors. Wltbln, tbere was the uneasy and not a bead turned DS he straight. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++......app bum, tbe anxious look, the subdued ened blmsel( and proceeded to leave .....leave for the courtroom and anxiously movement which marka an universal the room. Only Deborah noted how I.' asked I( be were quite well. suspense. Announcemont bad been I I b NOTICE OF PETITION FOR IN.� -os. yeB, I'm well," be responded made that the jury I,ad reached tbelr �I:s ��Pbse ��:;:: t:n:u:o::s ��; U1� , CORPORATION OF RAILROADsllarply, looking about tor Reutber. verdict, and conn.el were resuming guided to the door. It luy to the rlgbt He A•• umed Some Show of Hli Old COMPANY.The young girl was standing a little tbelr places and the judge his seat. a.nd be wns going lett. Now be sturn· I Commanding Pre.enee. Notice is heroby given of the in.behind him, with bls glovoo In ber Those who had eyeB only (or tbe bleB-Isn't there anyone to-yes, sbe tention of the si�ncrB of the follow·band-a custom sbe had fallen Into latter-and tllese were many-noticed Is not the solo one 011 watcb. Tbe Dery IntenBlty which for the moment ing petition to IIpply for the chllrterIn ber desire to bave bls last look and
a cbange In blm. He looked older by same man wbo bad read aloud tbe made him a terrible Ogure to
contem· therein mentioned, lind thiB publica·
(ond good morning. years than wben he delivered his note and tben dropped It within reach, plate.
tion of their sllid intention is mude in
"Come bere, cQlld," said he, In a charge. Not tbe prisoner blmself had stepped atter blm, and kindly, It "Let no one utter
that name to me b�l:'.!I�Il�,�:c��� the slntute in thllt...ay to make her beart beat; and. gave greater evidence o( the ettect artfully, turne.d blm towards the here!" shot trom bls lips In tones ofas be took the gloveB from her hand, whtch tbis hour ot watting had had proper place of exit. As the two dis- unspea.kable menaco and power.'he st.ooped and kissed ber OD the fore- upon a' heart whose covered griefs appear, Deborab wakes from ber uBpo.re me that na.me, or tbe curse ofhead-something be had never done were. consciously or uncoDscloU6h, re-- trance, and, finding berself alone my ruined ute be ,�pon you. can!Ie(ore. "Let me see you smile," said veallng themselves to tbe public eye. among the seats, hurries to quit ber bear no more today. I "Oliveri 011.he. "It's a memory I like to Inke wltb He did not wlsb this man sentenced. corner and leave tbe building. I The cry arose aga n:IDe Into the courtroom." This was shown by hlB charge-the The glare-the noise of the square, ver! The Bons or tb,�, rich go free,But when In ber pure delight at bls most one.slded one be had liven In as sbe d.sbes down Into It seems for but ours bave to hang. h tcare•• and the fatberly feeling which all his career. b t d bl Tbe push I At wblch be gave t em one s are·t e momen unen ura e. . d f II bs.ck a alnst the door. Itlave a tremor to his etmple request. Bilence, that awful precursor of lng panting mass ot men and women an e I,
·.be lifted ber tace with tbat angelic doom. lay In all Its welgbt upon every o( ;'blcb sbe has now become a part, yielded ,and a woman I arms received
look of bers wblcb was tar sweeter ear and beart, aB the clerk, advancing closes about ber, and for the moment blm. Tbe gentle Reuther
In that hour
and far more moving than any smile, wltb tbe cry. "Order In tbe court," put Ibe can lee nothing but taces-ts.ceB o( dire extremity,
Bbowed beroeU
he turned away abruptly, as thou"" bls momentouB question: ... Itb worklnl mouths and blazing eye.. Itronger tban ber
mother wbo bad
he IIad been more burt than nomfort- i "Gentlemen of tbe jury, are you Tblck as the crowd wao In (ront, It fallen In a taint amid tbe
crowd.
ed, and strode out o( tbe bouse with·
I ready
wltb your verdict T" ...as even thicker here, and tar mor!..\ To one ...ho Iwoonl but leldom, tbeout anotber word. A husb I-tben, tbe clear .olce of tumultuous. Word had lone about I moment ot returnln« consciousness _II
Morning pa.sed and tbe noon oame. tbe foreman: that the fatber o( Oliver Ostrander, often fraulbt wltb great pain
and
�rlngtng Deborah an Increaoed un· 1 "We are." had been given bll le.son at last, and ,
.ometlmes with unlmallnable borror.
_Ineal. When luncb wao over and I "How do you lind' Guilty or not the curiosity of tbe populace bad risen
'\It
wao sucb to Deborab; tbe pain and
Reutber sat down to her plano, tbe lullty T" to fever-heat In tbelr anxiety to lee borror holdlnl
ber UII ber eyes, ...,.
feeling bad grown Into an ob.esslon, 1 Another belltatlon. Did tbe tore- how tbe proud O.trander would bear cUltomed to realltle. again,
saw In tbe
,wbloh bad loon reeol'l'8d ItoeU Into a JDlln feel the tbreat lurklnl In tho alr IIlmBel( In hi. preclpllnte downfall anlel (ace ...hlob lloated
before ber
dellnlte tear. Sbe found berseU 10 'I'll.,. IIad crow4e4 th.r. to lee en4 'I'liloil amid a Iwarm of
demon muD.
JOelUeli that Ibe decided upon 'Dine IIbout blm' U 10, he failed to allow tIley ...ould lee. I tbe .....et and lollcitoul countenanceout. Donning ber quletelt gown and It In bll touel u h. uttered tbe WOrdl He wu nldentlr not prepared to of Reuther.
..ell. Ibe IlIpped out of the front door. whlcb releued the prlloner: ... bll path qulin 10 bea.lI,. marked Reutber, Inklnl her
motherl hand
)lardly knowing whither her (eet I "Not gull�." out for Illm by the gaplo, thronl; but In bero, laid 10(tI,:..oulll carry ber. A IfOWI from the crowd, almolt Ilk. lifter one 10011, h. uBUmed lome Illow "1 knew you were not· oerlou.l,. 111,
The, did not carry ber (ar-not at that o( a beaot sUrrln1 In Ito lalr. ot bll old commandlnl prelen"" and only frllbtened by tbe cr0;Wd and their
tIlll moment. at leut. On tbe walil. then a quick ce.latlon of all hubbub e4.anced branl,. down the ItepI, aw. .enlele•• ·Iboutlng.. Don t
tblnk o( !t
outelde ebe met Mill Weeks burrylnl ao every one turned to tbe Judie to 101 lome and Illenclnl all, until b. any_more, dear mother. The people
�oward ber (rom the corner, Btumblln, wbo.e one·slded cbar,e they aurlb- bad reached bls carrlale step and the are allpersing now, and you ...111 soon.
luted tble releaBe. protecUon ot the omcero on luard. be quite reltored and ready to Imlle
r Deborab experienced In her quiet Then a boot rose trom some (ar-oll with u. at an attack so groundles. It
! corner no alleviation ot the rear whlcb
quarter of the Iquare, and he turned Is little Bbort or absurd."
bad brought her Into tbls forblddtog Ibort about and the people saw hto Astonished at sucb tranquillity wbere
spot and held ber breatble.s tbrougb (ace. Delpalr had leized It, and It sbe bad expecte': angulsb If not
stark
these formalities.
anyone there desired vengeance, be unreason, doubting her eyeB,
ber ears
For tbe end was not yet. Tbrougb bad It. The knell of active life had -tor thlB was no lonler ber dell­
all tbe turmoil of noisy departure and been rung for tbls man. He would cate, Bullerlnl Reutber to be shielded
the drifting out Into tbe .quare of a never remount tbe courtbouBe Itepe. from all unbappy Imowled,e, but a
i vast, dissatisfied tbrong, Ibe bad or (ace alaln a re.pectful lury. woman ao Itronll If not ao wise to the
caugbt tbe naoh o( a bit ot peper (bow As (or Deborah, she bad shrunk out situation as bersel(-Ibe scnltlnlzed
'Introduced Into this moving ma.. of of slgbt at bll approacb, but aB lOOD tbe cblld clo.ely. then turned her gaze1 people no one ever knew) passing ao be bad ridden oft ebe looked ealer- slowly about the room, and started In
I from band to band, toward the eoll· Iy (or a Inxlcab to carry ber In bl. painful Burprlse, aB she perceivedInry IIgure of tbe judie, It. delay a. wake. She could not let blm ride tbat standing In the Ipace behind ber tbeIt reacbed tbe open space between tbe mile alone. She was still feartul tor tall figure o( Judge Ostrander.
: last row of oeat. and tile judge's blm thougb tbe rna.. of people about "Pardon," Ibe entreated, (orlettlng
bencb and ItB nnal delivery by some, ber' was rapidly dissolving away, and Reutber's pre.ence In ber oonsolou.
omclous band, wbo tbrust It upon bls tbe streets growing clear. ness of the mlBery lb. bad brought
notice just as he was rlstog to leave. Sbe can see biB carriage now. Held upon ber bene(actor. "I never meant
Deborah saw his nnger tear Its way up (or .. moment by tbe crowd, It bas -I never dreamed-"
tbrougb tbe envelope and bls eyoo fall broken tbrough, and Is rolllni quickly "Ob, DO apologlesl" Wao this the
(rownlngly on tbe paper be drew out. towards Ostrander lane. But tbe mob judge Ipeaklng? Tbe tone wao an ad·
Then the people's counsel and tbe Is following, and Ihe Is yet (ar b .... monitory, not a sutterlng one. It was
counsel (or tbe defense and sucb hind. I not even that o( a man humiliated or
clerks and hangers-on as stili lingered Shouting to tbe tbe cbautteur to distressed. "You bave had an un (or­
In tbe upper room experienced a de- haaten. tbe Inliltent bonk! bank I ot tunate experience, but that IB ove;,
clded sensation. tbe cab add. It raucous note to tbe now and so must your distress be.
The judge. wbo a mome"t before turmoil! They bave dasbed throusb Tben, al In ber a.tonlsbment .bd
bad towered above tbem all In mel· one group-they are da.btog througb dropped her bands and looked up, be
ancboly but Impr.sBlve dllDlty, sbrunk another-naugbt can wltbstand an 00· added very quietly, "Your daugbter
wltb one gasp Into (eebleness and rushing automobile.' Sbe catcbel, bas been mucb disturbed about you.sank back stricken, It not uncon· glimpses o( raised arm. threatening but not at all about Oliver or bls good
sclous Into bls cbalr. retaliation; of eager, stolid, uncertain name. Sbe knowl my son too well.
It· happened suddenly and Bbowed and (urlous faces-and her breath beld and so do you and I, to be long af·
her tbe same ngure she bad seen once back during that one Instant ot wild fected by tbe virulent outcries of a
before-a man with tacultles SUB· passage rusbes pantlngly torth again. mob Beeklnl for an oblect upon wblch
pended but not Impaired, facing tbem Ostrander lane Is within sight. If to expend their Bpleen."
all wltb open gaze but absolutely dead only they can reach It-If only tbey I Deborab was glad to sit silent un·(or tbe moment to bls own condition can cross It! But tbey cannot wltb· der tbl. open rebuke and listen to
and to tbe world about. out Bowing deatb In tbelr track. Nu I Reutber'B IngenuouB
declarations,
But, horrible as tbls was, wbat sbe scattered groups here, tbe moblllls I tbougb sbe
knew that they brought no
saw golnl on beblnd him was InDnlte· tbe corner. It Is packed close as a conviction and dlsUlled no real com­
ly worse. A man bad c ..ught up tbe wall. Brougbt up against It, tbe mo- (ort either t� bls mind o� bers.
·blt o( paper Judge OBtrander bad let tor necessarily comes to a .tandstill.
(all (rom his band and was opening She will bave to walt until tbe
bls IIpa to read It to tbe curious people crowd sways apart, allowing ber to­
surrounding bim. Ab. there. Borne beads are moving
Sbe tried to stop blm. Sbe forced now! Sbe catcbe. one glimpse ahead
a cry to ber lips which sbould bave ot ber, and .ee-Wbat does she .ee?
rung through the room, but wblcb Tbe noble but Ihrunk llgure of tbe
died away on tbe air unbeard. Tbe judge drawn up before bl. late. lUI
terror wblcb bad paralyzed her limbs IIpl are moving, but no 10UIld Issuel
bad cboked ber voice. (rom tbem; a challle pasee. like a
But ber ears rema.lned trne. Low as Itroke o( lI,btnlnl ovor tbe surging
be .poke, no trumpet-call could bave mall. 80me one .bouto ou.t "Coward I"
made Its meaning clearer to Deborab anotber, "Traltorl" and the lifted bead
Scoville tban d�d thele worda: (0.111, tbe movloa llpe ""aoe trom tbelr
ettorll and In place o( tbe great per­
lonallty wblcb IIl1ed their eye. a mo­
ment before, they see a man en·
trapped, waktng to the borror of B Bud·
den deatb In life for wblch no vlolons
o( tbe day, no dreaml of tbe nlgbt, bad
been able to prepare blm.
It was a slgbt to waken pity, not de­
rision. But these people bad gatbered
here in a. bitter mood and their rancor
had but sc�n'ed tlle prey. Calls of
"Oliver!" aud such threats as "You
saved him at a I)OOr man'. expense,
but we'll have him yet, we'll bave him
yet! .. began to rise about blm; (pllow,
ed by endless repetitions ot tbe name
from near and' far: "OJtver! Oliver!"
QlI.!.el t J:!IJ. .!!.WI! l!l!.!I.li!l!!!�cUQ..!.!!:
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Panama-Pacific International Exposition
Marvelously Fulfills Every Pledge and Promise Made by San Francisco
''1
•
GLORIOUS INAUGURATION OF WORLD'S GREATEST
INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION ASSURES CONTINUED SUCCESS
WITH
aD attendance ror the llrat week greater than tbe combined "ttendance tor tbe lame period of tbe
world'l exposltlona at Cblcqo and St. Loula, the Panama·Paclllc International exposition at San Pran­
cisco h,," Itarted on a career that tbe mOlt conle"atlve judlments predict ...111 break all records lor
e:a:poBttlon luocell8.
Tbe expolltlon opened on February 20, 100 per cent complete structurally, and opened to an at­
tendance ot one quarter 01 a million people. From every state of tbe United States and trom the nations
or tbe world came critical visitors to pa.s on the merits ot the celebration that bad been so widely heralded.
They tound Rotblng to crtttctse. Every claim made by San Francisco and tbe exposition was tuInlied. It Is safe
to ""y tbat not a single visitor ...ent a\\'ay disappointed. Tho result bas been that the advcrtlsement by word of
mouth, and by letters home and to trlenda-the most powerful form ot advertisement-bas been given the axpoet­
tion. In consequence tho transportation companies report a coostantly Increasing booking ror travel to Ban Fran-
01100 botb by land and water.
Illaceptlonally low rates bave been given by tbe transportation companlel trom all points within tbe United
Statel to San Francisco, otterlng many people an opportunltr that could not otherwise be taken, ot combining
a pleasure lon�ney to the exposition with a sightseeing tour tbrough Calltornla and tbe Wesl.
A teature ot the exposition that has called tor unlvorsal comment Is tbe "actlon" that marks exhibits, every
•ahlblt capable ot operation by .team or electricity being .bown In motion.
A flood ot Inqulrlos concerning rntes and holel accommodations baa been received by tbe Information burenu
of Ule exposition since tbe news of Its Buccessful Ol)entug was flashed a.round tho world, all Buch Inquiries being
,Ivon prompt attention. Ban Francisco and California are tulflillng their bost duties nnd living up to the reputation
tho WeSl hUB alwa.ys had for hospitable treatment for the stranger.
•
,.
HANDSOME SIXTY·PAGE BOOK ON THE ·PANAMA·PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION SENT
FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Tbose wbo are Interested In tbl. gront eXjlosltlon may obtain tree ot chargo a hand Born ely IIIl1strnted
book of sIxty pages, roproduclng the exhibit palaces In their natural colors Bnd giving essenthll data about
tbo exposition, Sau FranclBco. Caltrornla and the Panama canal. To obt"ln this book send 11 letter to tbe
Manager, Burenu at PubIlcalion. Punama-Pnclflc International Exposition Grounds, Sun Francisco, Callr.
DURING A LULL IN THE OPENING DAY CEREMONIES
AT THE PANAMA·PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
The labor tbat went Into tbe building ot the Panama canal Is symbolized In tbe Fountain ot Energy, by ....
Stirling Calder. Tbls berolc sculpture stands In tbe center lagoon of the three lagoons o( tbe South Gardens and
taces the main entrance gates. The waterB were ftrst released on ollenlng. day, February 20, colncldenfly wltb the
opening o( tbe portals ot the exhibit palace. and by tbe same means: the electric spark transmitted acrOBS the con.
Unent when President Woodrow Wilson opened tbe great exposItion at San Francisco by wlrelesa.
THE "ZONE," THE PLAYGROUND OF THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD
AT THE PANAMA·PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
...
, i
Tbe Panama·Paclfic International exposition was opsned by a wireless spark, dispatched by President Woodrow IWilson at Wasblngton, ruld caugbt on the tendrils of a wireless aerial on the lotty Tower of Jewels at tbe exposl.tlon. Instantly the power was releas d In tbe mighty Palace o( Machinery and tho portals ot tbe exblblt palaceBopened. Tbe scene Is ou the grand stand after the ceremonies had ended, Secretary o( tbe Interior Franklin
K.!Lane, Oov. Hiram Johnson of Calltornla, Mayor James Rolph, Jr., ot San FranCiSCO, Prelldent C. C. Moore of tbeexpo.ltlon and a notable group of visiting dllDllnrles being .een In animated discussion of tbe epochal event. Int;>e press box the correspondents are seen Dasblng to the world tbe 'news that tbe exposition bad opened.
,
TransportoUon report. show tbat eve,.., state in the United States and most or tbe nations ot tbe world Ire_nted In the great throng o( 250,000 people wbo Inaugurated tbe Panama·PaclOc International eaposltlon at .. Iil%'®@_ ,
IiIaD Franclaco on February ZOo Thls picture, sbowlng the mlgbty Soutb gardens gives a glimpse of a small rrac.
All visitors to tbe Panama·PaclOc International exposition at San Francllco at some time during their slny at I
lIOD �f the openIng dar throng. In tbe Orst ftve days ot Its progress tbe eXllosltl�n bad an attendance larger tban tbe exposition make tbelr pilgrimage tbrougb tbo Court ot tbe Universe. Tbll I. tbe larg�st court on the grounds
jthe combined tolnls of tbe Chicago and St. Louis expositions and the raUo continues In a degree to ju.Ufy predlc. end I. tbe central radlatlnl unit of the architectural ..lid ground plans Noble sculptured groupe embemlb It, thetlon. of tbe moet speclnoular succes. for tbe exposition. , two Homeric groups-the Nations of tbe East and tbe Nations of tbe West-surmounting tbe giant arohe. et tba• -! east and w�st portals. By night tbe beauty of tbe court Is enbanced by the lIood IIgbtlng ettecta. '
-- ._
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t Pierson's farm Land Plaster'
!:Dark Hollow •••
mone;:y .. This is not only correct logic, but it has been
demonstrated in the fields and farms thronghont Bulloch
connty. Plnnt peanuts and top-dress them with Piersou Farm
Land Plaster. obout 300 pounds to the acre, and you will get
well filled pods and plenty of them, and you can't get them
in any ot her way. Pierson Farm Laud Plaster will be sold
throughout this territory by
•••
Makes Peanuts
'By ANNA CA'THE'RINE G'REEN
Peanuts Make
The logical result is that Pierson
Farm Land Plaster will make ;:you
•
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Whereus. on the first day of April.
1909, Sumuel I,. Newton executed and
delivered to The Georgi" Loan &
Trust Comp,,"y his deed] under sec·
tiollS No. 1969, 1070, 1071 of the
code of Georgia, 1882. to the lands
hereinafter described, for the purpose
of securing a debt referred to In said
Sf deed, which deed is recorded In theTOGthe �ecrctary of Slnte, Inte 0 clerk's office of Bulloch county super.eorgla: . t' b k 88' (d dThe petition of Henry P. Talmadge, �oOl cour III 00 0 ee s, pageof the slnte of New Jersey, and Wm. And whereaB in enid deed enid
B. Sti_llwell. J. �'. McIver, Geo! J., Newton gave � said company tbeBaldwlll, J. F. MIntS, T. M. Cunnlllf.' powcr tG sell enid lands In case ofhum, Jr., W. W, Mackall, Leopo.d default in the prompt parment atAdler, John D. Car�well and EdwIll maturity of interest or prlllcipal ofLerner, 1111 of the cIty of Savannah. "' id debt
county o.f Chatham. slnte of Georgia,
I
Now, therefore, by vtrtue of theshoweth.
. . power so vested in the undersllDed.
.
1. That they are destrous of beIng.
I which is more accurately shown by!ncorporatcd for the purpose of rorm- reference to said deed, The Georgia
Illg a raIlroad company, under the Loan & Trust Company will sell atname of public outcry to the hlgh..t bidder"EAST GEORGIA RAILWAY fQr casb on the first Tuesday In MayCOMPANY;" 1915, d�ring the legal hours of sale:
2. That the lengt� of aald ral1�oad before Bulloch county court house
i. approximately tblrty (SO) mIles; door at Slntesboro, Ga .• the landa
the general direction ther�of Is north described In the aforesaid deed. to.
and south, and the countIes through wit: One farm In the 48th di.trlct of
whicb enid road will prob.ablY run arde Bulloch county, Ga., conlnlnlng onethe counties of BuU(lch Evans an hundred (l00) acreB, more or Ie....
Tattnall; it is to be constructed from and b01lnded as follows: On the north
Glennville, in the county of Tattnall, by lands of J, T. Williaml; eaat by
to Adabelle, ill the county of Bullocb, lands of Henry Williams; .outb by
with a branch line from Hagan to lands of I. V. Simmons. and west by
Claxton. both in the cou!'ty of Evans; lands of Hill Simmons .
all in the slnte of Georgta; • The aaid deed Hrst above mentioned
8. The amount of the proposed waH executed and delivered to lecure
capilnl stock is TWO HUNDRED the payment of a certein promiasory
AND TWELVE THOUSAND. FIVE note for the Bum of $000 and inter­
HUNDRED DOLLARS (212.600.· est at seven per cent.
00) consisting of common, first pre· Said principal debt i. now paot dne
ferred and second preferred stocks. by the terms thereof, and remains
The amount of common stock iB to be due and unpaid. The tolnl amount
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DO)", of principal und interest thut will be
LARS ($100,000.00), the BI.nollnt of due on Baid debt on the first Tuesday
the first preferred stock IS to be in MIlY. 1916, is $9G8.90 . .F'ee simple
SIXTY· TWO THOUSAND, FIVE titles will be made to the purchaser at
HUNDRED ($62,500.00). and the Baid' Bale, lind the proceeds of such
amount of the second preferred stock sale will bc IIpplied first to the pay­
is to be FnrTY THOUSAND DO)", ment of said debt with interest and
LARS ($60,000.00). The first and expenses of this proceeding, and tbe
second preferred stocks are to be remainder, if any, will be raid overnon.voting and will bear interest, to the eslnte of said Samue L. New.
when earned. at tbe rate of five per ton 01' its legal representative.
cent (5 per cent) per annum. non· Dated thiB 6th day of Aprilt..1915.
cumulative, and will buve preference THE GEORGIA LOAN & TKUST
und priority over the common stock COMPANY.
as to earnings and aSBets; and the BRANNEN & BOOTH, Attorneys.
first preferred stock will bave pref·
erence ard priority over the second MRS. MATTIE WARD vS. ROBERT
preferred Btock as to earnings and WARD-LIB:Ji;L FOR DIVORCE.
assets; IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT,
4. That the principal office of enid APRIL TETRM, lV15.
Railroad Compllny is to be located .at AT CHAMBERS, IN VACATlON.
Savannah, Chatham county, GCQrglB;
6. That· petitioners .intend in good
faith to go forward WIthout delay. to
secure Bubscriptions to the capItal
stock, to construct, equip, maintain
and operate said railroad;
6. That petitioners request that
they be incorporated undcr the laws
of the slnte of Georgia for the term
of One Hundred and One (l01) yearB;
7. That petitioners hav� g�ven f?ur
(4) weeks' notice of tbelr IIltent.on
to apply for this charter, by tbe pu�.
Hention in one of the newspapers In
which the sheriff's advertisements
nrc published in each of said coun­
ties through which .aid proposed road
will probably run, once Ii week for
four (4) weeks before the filing of
thiB peti�ENRY P. TALMADGE.
WM. B. STILLWELL,
J. K, MciVER,
GEO. J. BALDWIN.
J. F. MINIS,
T. M. CUNNINGHAM. JR.,
W. W. MACKALL,
LEOPOLD ADLER,
JOHN D. CARSWELL.
EDWIN LEFFLER.
...
"Come Here, Child," Said He, In a
Way to Make Her Heart Beat.
It appearing to the COUlt by thJl
return of the she.riff in the above
slnted casc that the defendant does
not reside in said county, Bnd it fur..
ther appearing that he does not resida
in this slnte: Ordered by tbc court
that service be perfected on the de­
fendant by publicntion of this orde..
twice a month for two months before
the next term of the court in tbe
public gazette of said cou�ty hI which
the sheriff's sales are ordma"ly pub­
lished.
This March 15th, 1915.
ANDERSON & JONES,
Petitioner's Attorney.
It is so ordered:
R. N. HARDEMAN
Judge S. C. M. �. C., Ga.
It appearing to the court that th"
defendant numed in the foregoing
petition resides out of the slnte of
Georgia, and it is necessary to per­
fect service with him by publication
it is ordered that service be perfectea
by publication twice a month for two
month in the paper in which the sher­
iff's advertisements are printed in
Bulloch county.
This Februury 20th, 1915.
R. N. HARDEMAN.
Judge Superior Court, Midle Circllit.
FRED T. LANIER,
Petitioner'B Attorney.
EBENEZER LEE vS. ELIZA LEE.
Libel for Divorce. In Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term. 1915 .
At Chambers in Vacation.
It appearing to the court that the
defendant named in the foregoing
petition resides out of the county ot
Bulloch and slnte of Georgia,
It is ordered by the court that serv­
ice be perfected on the defendant by
the publication of this order twice a
month for two months before tbe
next term- of the court in tbe publie
gazette of aaid county, in which the
sberiff's aales are ordinarily publisb­
ed. This March 25th. 1915,
DEAL & RENFROE.
, Attorney for Petitioner,
It is so ordered.
R. N. HARDEMAN.
Judge S. C. 111. J. C.
In ber excitement. At slgbt o( Debo·
mb's figure ebe paused and tbrew up
her hands.
"Ob, Mrs. Scoville, such a dreadtul
thing!" she cried. "Look bere!" And.
.penlng one of her bands, sbe showed
a few torn scraps of paper whose
famfilarlty made Deborab's blood run
eold.
"0 ... the bridge," ga.ped tbe little
lady, leaning against tbA telloe (or
support. "Pasted on the ralliog o(
CIte bridge. I sbould never bave Been
It, nor looked at It, If It badn't been
that 1-"
"Don't tell 'me bere," urged Debo­
rah. "Let's ,0 over to your house.
See, there are people comins·"
Once In tbe house, Deborab allowed
her (ull apprebanllon to show Itself.
"What were tbe words? What wu
on tbe paper? Anything about-"
The little womHn '. look o( borror
etopped her.
_ "U's a He, an awful, abomtnable lie.
But think o( such n lie being pasted
\lp on tbat dreadful bridge (or anyone
to see. After twelve yearB, Mrs. Sco­
ville! .A!ter-"
"Miss Weeks-·" :Ah, tbe 011 of
that golden speech on troubled wa­
teral What waB I(s charm? "Let rna
oee tbose lines or wbat tbere Is le!t
of them 80 that I may share you�
(eellng.. Tbey must be dread(ul-
"They are more tban dreadful. The,
�.l!!r..!h'l...!illcM!! � . _IDl� a mo-
Southern Railwa;:y
Premier Carrier of \.he South.
SOUTHERN"S
SOUTHERN LIMITED
Northbound Soutbbo�IDd
No 32 No. 31
11:55.mL.. S....nnab Ar_l:30pm
6:10 pm Ausuat. 9:10.m
6:05 PDl Columbi. 1:16.m
9:25 pm Ch.rlotte 6:00.m
12:07 am __ GreeDlhoro __ 3:07 am
1 :30 pm D.nville 1 :36 pm
3:24.m Lyncbburs 11:27 pm
8:00 .m Richmond 6:00 pm
9:06.m __ W••hinston __ &:5& pm
10:27 am Ballin.ore 4:40 pm
12:45 pm __ Phil.delphia __ 2:13 pm
2:17 pm Ar New York L.. 12:08 pm
No. 32 Nortbbound makes co�nec­
tion' at Columbia for Spartanburg,
Asheville, Knoxville, Louilville, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago and other
Northweatern cities.
No. 31 Southbound makes connec­
tion at Jelup for Macon, Atlanta,
Ctattanooga, Memphi.,. Bir-:nin.gha",!,
Kania. City, St. Lou •• , Cancannali,
Chicaao and other Wedern and
. orlhwealcrn ciliea.
For Pullman reservations, .ched.
utes and. other information, call or
telephone city ticket office, Savannah
Hotel, corner Bull and Congre••
Stre.h. Phonel 850.
GEORGIA-Chatham County.
PersonHlIy appeared befo!e the un·
dersigned, n notary publIc m.... nnd.for
said county and slnte, T. M. Ijunnm�·
h3m, Jr .• John D. Carswell and Edwm
Leffler, who, being severally aworn,
do each depose and ooy �t the
naPles subscribed to .tbe f�regolDg pe­
tition are the genulne signatures of
the persons named therein. and that
the facts slnted in the petition are
true to the bcst of petitioner's knowl­
edge. information snd belief,
T. M. CUNNINGHAM, JR.,
JOHN D. CARSWELL.
EDWIN LEFFLER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 12th day of Marcb, A. D. 1915.
JOHN H. CALAlS.
Nolnry Public,
Chatham County, Georgia.
(Seal.)
MARY TESTUM VS. WILLIE TES­
TUM-Libel for Divorce. In BuL­
loch Superior Court. At Ohambers,
in Vscation.
CHAPTER XII.
"The Miafortun•• of My Houa••
"
Scbooled as most o( tbem were to
face with mtnds secure and tempers
quite unruffled the countless surprises
of a court.room, the persons within
bearing paled at the loslnuatlon con·
veyed tn tbese two sentences, and
with
scarcely the interchange of a glance or
word, drew aside tn a stlenca which
no
man seemed Inclined to break.
As (or tbe people stili buddled In tbe
dIIar.lIW...tJwUllllll.ruL.=ll.ellir:!!lill:
RUB·MVI"rESW�
Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps.
Colic Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burn� Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anod)'lle, �sed in·
ternallv and externally. Pnce 25c.
•
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Glasses that don't fit PERFECTLY
are worse, generally, than none at all
for the defective lenses tend to throw
additional straift on-the vision, mate-­
rlally injuring rather than aiding the
eyesight.
It will pay you, then, to beware of
the carelesa or incompetent; and par­
ticularly the glasses that are fitted
by guesswork.
OUR work is scientifically correct
and our glasses fit PERFECTLY or
they never leave our establishment.
Reasonable charges.
D. R. DEHLE
STATESBORO'S PROGRESSIVE
OPTICIAN
MISSIONARY INSTITUTE
NOW IN SESSION
DELEGATES ARRIVING AND ARE
ASSIGNED TO HOMES FOR THE
STAY IN OUR CITY.
nen.
Miss
Purvis,
Jones.
Mrs. W. R. Carswell. Mrs. C. E.
McDonald. Jeffersonville. with Mrs.
H. B. Strange.
Mrs. A. L. Henry, Mrs, E. Warren,
Swain.boro, with Mrs. J. W. Wilson.
Mrs. E. L. Tanner. Douglas; Mrs.
J. H. Parker. Millen. with Mrs.W. H.
Ellis.
Mrs. O. L. Williams, Egypt; Miss
Ethel Rackley. Midville. with Mrs.
Geprge W. Simmons.
Mrs. Price. Vidalia. with Mrs. D.
P. Averitt.
Mrs. A. W. Belcher. Eastman; Mrs.
E. L. Sheppard. Tennille, �th Mrs
J06n Willcox.
I Miss H688ie Newton, Oliver; Ml's.
W. G. King. Waycross, with Mrs.
Howell Co,ne. ,
.. Mrs. J. J. Harrison:'Scott;Mrs. J:D.
Mcl'.eod. Swainsboro. with Mrs E. L.
,Smith.
� MiBa Sadie Henderson, Unadilla;
Mrs. A. R. Roberts. Dover, with Mrs.
T. Barkett.
; Jlfrs. A. M. Brewer and Mi.. Lizzie
Mae Walker. Dover. with Mrs. Glenn
'Bland.
Mrs. Kate McGee alld Mrs. Collins,
Reidsville, With Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
Mrs. McKenzie and daughter. Moul­
with Mrs ,A. W. Quattlebaum.
+'.. -1' 1 I I 1 '1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
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SPECULATORS SCHEME
TO fOOL THE FARMER
selling from each other in public, with
more buying than selling. and getting
out from undar after the exchange
closes each day.
This is precisely what it is now.
Given the prospect, fictitious or other­
wise, of enough price for cotton in
the fall to pay his debts and the aver­
age two-horse farmer, who produces
nearly all the cotton. will plant noth­
ing else. This i8 known by the spin­
ners, for whose benefit the cotton ex­
changes, in the last analysis, are run.
So we have ten-cent cotton again at
planting time.
Ten-cent cotton with the grsatest
war)n th'e world'on-with millions o( I
boles unsold because there is no de­
mand or likelihood of a demand for
the staple--with ill. acreage reduc­
tionist. ·declaring that the prospects
are. despite all their efforts, that .too
much cotton is going to be planted
this summer again-with all these-­
cotton goes to ten cents on future de- ++ 1 I I 1 1 1 -I '1' I' H I -I 1 1 1 1 '1'; +-4 1 1 1....+++·.. 1 I 1 -1'-1'
liveries! Marvelous 1
Every farmer should be warned of
this and it should be-done quickly. It
is a price fixed out of all reason and
does not mean a thing in the world.
It is done simply for its moral effect.
And it is having its effect. The Tel­
egraph learns that a good many farm­
ers have perked up and fallen for the
"bunk" of the spinners. They arc
talking already of going pretty well
in for a sizeable cotton crop.
It is the most utter folly. We have
gotten through this one winter. What
another one like it will do no mnn
can say. It must not be. The cotton
PIGS
WHITE AND COLORED JOIN IN ADVANCE IN PRICE OF COTTON
MOVEMENT WHICH IS TO BE AN OLD TRICK. PLANNED TO
STATE WIDE. BOOST THE ACREAGE.
(From the Macon Telegraph.)
As a part of the state-wide clean­
up day movem'ent, th� people of
Statesboro are called upon to observe
tomorrow, and a large per cent of
the citizens have signified their will­
ingnesa to join in the movement.
With Dr. A. J. 1II00ney a8 the lead­
ing spirit. purse. were raised to' be
awarded to the school children who
secured the greatest number of sig­
natures to 8 clean-up agreement, and
for the past three days the little fel­
lows have been working diligently
with their lists. Seperate priZfl8 were
provided for white and colored, total­
ing nine dollars in cash for each.
This is to bo divided into four prizes.
which insures that number of winners
nmong each of the races.
Blank agreements were printed and
placed in the hands of the contest­
ants. which will be turned in to the
proper persons as soon as signed. It
is estimated that not less than 1,000
agreements to clean up have been
secured, and tomorrow ought to see
some good work going on in every
part of the city.
Following nrc those who contrib­
uted to the Clean-Up premium fund:
Murt.in Bros., G. P. Lively, M. E.
Grimes, J. L. Coleman, Brooks Sim­
mons, E. C. Oliver, p, C. Franklin,
W. J. Rackley, A. J. Moonoy, H.
Booth, J, \V, Williams, '\\'. G. Raines,
Geo. Rawls, L, T. Denmark, F. F,
l'loyd, E. L. Smith, Paul Simmons,
Statesboro News, Bulloch Times. D.
R. Dekle.
AARON'S OFFER DECLINED.
At the meeting of creditors of C.
B. Aaron, bankrupt, in Savannah last
Friday, his offer of sixteen per cent
in compoaitlon of his debts was de­
clined. His total indebtedness is said
to amount to almost '50,000. The
assets consist principally of real es­
tate, of which he has somc choice
tracts.
MRS. VENIE BRANNEN.
John Paul, the 20-yoar·old son of
Mr. E. A. Brannen. died at his fa­
ther's home west of Statesboro at 8
o'clock yesterday morning after an
illness of about ten days with pneu.
monia. The burial will be at Beth.
lehem cemetery this morning, and the
service will be conducted by Rev. T.
J. Cobb.
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
I oBtferdif��t:::'leo�e�l�t �f t�n�' �t%
improvements thereon on South Main
street in the city of Statesboro, said
lot having a frontage on South Main
street of seventy feet and running
back to the Central of Georgia rail­
rond right;..of.way, containg npprox­
mately three-fourths of an acre.
For further particulars see me.
M. S. RUSHING,
Trustee for Mrs. 111. A. E. Lee.
man.
Pure-bred Berkshire Pigs,
Rhode Island Red Eggs.
and.
The recent rise in cotton on the
New York exchange, with correspond­
ing slight advances in the spot mar­
kets throughout the south. is the most
suapicicus occurrence noted in many
months. The sinister angle of it is
�his advance comes,.jU:et before
til. southern farmer i� getting ready
to'piteh his crops.
There is no real reason or excuse
for cotton going up. Rather it ought
to be going down and hitting low
levels now. with millions of bales u n­
sold and with no prospect of being
sold. Industrial conditions are such
that spot cotton cannot be in any
great demand anywhere. England
and the United State. are alone in
the manufacture of cotton goods in
the entire world at this time, and
England is buying far. far below her
usual amount. In all rhyme and rea­
son 8S the time for the new crop ap­
proaches the price should be falling
lower and lower. If the price of cot­
ton were determined at this time on
its actual value according to the law
of supply and demand, it should bc
selling at around six cents a pound,
nd yet futures in New York are
skirting the ten-cent mark.
Always for delivery.ready
FIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM
Statesboh;, , Georgia
Money to Loan Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.
" WE make five-year loans on
'I Bulloch county farms at the
lowest rates. Plenty of money
all the time. Twenty yean:
continuous business. Old
loaus renewed.
Diamondl, Watchel, Jewelry, Clocb.
Finelt Watch Repairin.
Fineat Enlra.ina
•
." ..,
LOST.
..
Moore & Herrington
Eyes Examined ScientiRcall,.
Consultation on Eye Trcublee Free.
Sta.tesboro, Ga.. GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE.
Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 5 P. M.In the Statesboro postoffice on last
Monday morning, purse contuining
six $1-.bills, also one note for $12.
signed by Frank Lewis; one note for
$11.50. signed by Dave Burns, and
one note for $18. signed by John STATESBORO.
Hanson, all payable to the under- ===============
signed. All persons are warned not
to trade for either of said notes, as
they are my property. Will give the
cash contained in the purse for re­
turn of the notes and other papers.
This March aise, 1915.
E. W. WILLIAMS.
••
No. 18 Ealt Main Strert.
GEORGIA
FARM LOANS.
We are prepared to make loans on
farms in Bulloch county on five yean
time at reasonable interest rates. with
privilege of paying up at any time
before the end of five years.
February 3rd. 1915.
BRANNEN A: BOOTH.
. State.boro, Ga.
••
We have four laid watchel to be Riven away to tbe Booltel'l
or to penonl who are not Booltera. They will be .. iven durin.
the next lixteen weeb in the followin. way:
LOST.
road between Statesboro
creek church, or on road
to Agricul tu al school. one cloth
cover for automobile. colored yellow.
Return to me if found.
J. A. NEVILS. Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-The Hearn house on
West Main street. L. W. ARM.
STRONG.
One watch will be given at th'e end of eacb four con­
I.cutiv. week. after the count on Monda,., APRIL 12lh,
lo any individual who calli lb. mOil Boolter Couponl
during the period of four weeki. All couponl calt in
th.le cont.lta counl on the Grand Prize for the belt
Booller in the Booater Club Campaign, but all Booltera
Itart even in each w.. tch con tell of four weeki;, thul
each Boolter, high or low in the club, hal the lame op·
portunity in each walch contelt. Any individual havin.
won a watch from the Ilote will not be allowed to enler
the followin. watch conlelt, neither may any member of
the immediate family of a winner, nor .ny �elper.
, ++++++++'1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++-I
I �����R�� �N��MPANY iWE WILL SAY THAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS !AT THE SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE YOU +,_.....__WITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LINE. WE THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST. AND WILL APPRE-
CIATE A CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE. WHAT­
EVER OF BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE. WE ARE
ALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
OF THEM.
_
WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALL
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
BRING US YOUR SYRUP.
1 r 1 1 r 1 1 ·1..1..1....-1·+++++++++++++++++++++ 1 +'1"1'1 I' I{
•
Any individual who il not a Boo.ter may enter lhele
watch contolta and couponl ma,. be caat in the name of
lome Boo.ter, in which ca.e, to .et tite credit, the cou­
ponl mUlt be counted by UI .efore they are put in the
ballot box. However, tb.le couponl collected b,. personl
not Boo.tera mUlt be ca.t aU for on. Boo.tar. In cu.
of a tie the premium will b••old .t .uctio .... aa. the
mon.,. di.ided. "A"
•
RAOfUM
Th. firat W.tch Con teal
Moada,.. MAY 10th.
i. from Monda,.. APRIL 12th. to
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium·"A"
,is ready for the season 1915. Is conceded to be
one_?( the !;Jest,blooded horses iu the C;Gunty, �ith a
trottmg record of 2:15, and has actually made a minute
in 2:05. At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son"
Fletcher.
Se. the Palter at our .tore for bi. Ip.d.l offer in fr•• BODeter
Couponl. Alk .bout it.
Oae thou.and coupoa. will be lIina Mill PEARL WARREN
for mUlic which will be rendered at our .tore from 11 lo 12
o'clock. SAT\.iRDAY. APRIL 10th. • •
JIMPS C. JONES
L. T. DENMARK J�������
...
THE BOOSTER STORE. J
++-I-+++++++++++++++++-I-+++++++++��+�
There is only one explanation of
I
crop must be slashed all to pieces
this mystery to the man who knows this summer, no matter to what nlti·
markets, and that is a simple one. tude the exchanges hoist future
There can be no doubt but that the prices Every newspaper in the south,
price is being deliberately inflated on daily. weekly, monthly. should raise
the exchanges. baclled by the big its voice in decided warning-and
spinning and spot buying interesta, raise it loudly and long.
iust when the farmer is getting ready
to layout his land for planting. so A
FAMILY SORELY STRICKEN.
that increased acreage may be stim·
ulated.
If the spinners and speculators, the
latter of the sort who can buy �otton
and hold it indefinitely. can get even
a ten-million-bale crop from the south
this year. cotton will go to four and
five cents next October. And it won't
get atronger for Bome time afterward,
war or no war. Here will come the
opportunity for the spinner and the
spinner's buying agent to lay in cot­
ton at about one-third a fair price
for it, and enough of it to keep the
mills running long enough to declare
enormous dividends.
They are trying to gold.brick and
humbug the farmer. It has been often
done from New York. Every time
there seems to be an indication of
acreage reduction along comes the
New York exchange just before the
planting time and sends the price up
a rew notches through the simple ex.
pedient of its members buying and
It is seldom that so many branches
of a family are called upon to mourn
the hand of death under the circum- 'Safety, Comfort,
Saving
Safety is built, into, every Fire­
stone 'rire through skilled and
careful construction; com fort
I. 7-" throuirh quantity and Cii8riiC'ier
of fine. resilent ruhber; economy
througb the mileage and service that
such materials and "know-how" mean.
And saving in the price-no more tban
is asked for the ordinary kind of tire.
Let us equip your car with these tires of
Most Miles per Dollar,.",_,_". LJ-. ,--.. r...... T.... tm4 ,A�•• lor Auto....'•••u MoIfHC;JI'Cl..
GEORGE RAWLS
Hardware
StatesbOl'ej'IG.eorgia·
stances that have surrounded a Bul-
loch county family during the week.
Mr. I. Austin Brannen stated to the
reporter yesterday tha� the death
of hi. hrother's son. John Paul Br"n­
nen. was the third relative of his
within the week. Hie mother died
early Friday morning and the same
da,y his brother·in-law, Mr. Dennis
Durden, at Graymo�t. died, the two
being buried on the same date. The
death of'the nephew yesterday morn­
ing was the third member of the
family within five days.
coms & LaGRIPPE;
f IS or 8 dOleS 888 will break
an,. calC! of Cbill, &; Fever. Cold.
&; LaGrippe: it acta on the livel
belt« �han Calomel and doee 'Jol
gripe ��It;en. Price 25F.. " I
BlJ.LI . JOCH rrIMES
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, �o. 5E.tabli.hed 1892'::""'lncorporated 1905 STATESBQRO, �EORGIA'jTHURSDAY, APRIL 15,1915.
f+++++++++++++++++++++'JuI'1 1 1 1,++**",,+++++-11 WINNERS IN CONTEST LOST SUBMARINE f�4 ++++++++++.++++++.1-+++++++++++++++-1.-1.+ 1-1 II f
This Farme� Lost $5,000. I AT DISTRICT MEET IN BAD CONDITION 100 H. 1'.. llehind YOU.
He had managed to clear from
hi. farm during the palt fave years
a total of $5,900. He kept it hidden
in the cow Itable. The other night
the bam burned down-the savings
of five years destroyed! Brother
farmer, where do you keep your +
money? Where will it be when the -I-
fire king comes? Why not keep it +
at the Sea Island Bank? It is abso- :j:
lutely safe here. It is not absolutely -I-
+. safe where you now keep it. Isn't '+1.+ that so?+ .+r+ You can bank with us 'by
+ mail. Let us tell you how. +
:j: ·r
I Sea Island 1fank i
�++++++++++++++��++++++++++++++++++++++
ANOTHER GERMAN SHip
AT NEWPORT NEWS E.lily Took Second Place and Made
Creditable Sbowin•.
The ladies missionary institute will
convene in its first session this eve­
ning, to continue for the coming
three duys. Delegates nre beginning
to urrtve at this hous, and will be in
the city in large numbers by tonight.
Tho delegates who nre known to
be coming have been assigned to
homes in the city as follows:
Miss Evelyn Cox and Mrs. John
Wright, of �tillmore, with Mrs. O. L.
McLemore.
Mrs. G . H . Williams, auperinten­
dent. Dublin; Mrs. J. H. Nell, state
president,' Cartersville; Miss Evie
Campbell, secretary. Atlanta, with
Ilks. R. Simmons.
Mrs. George R. Foltz, Mrs. Milton
Cooper. Savannah. with Mrs. J. Wil­
liams.
Mrs. C. G. Brown and lIIiss Hamil­
ton. IIIcRae, with Mrs Henry R. Wil·
liams. Mrs. Venie Brannen, aged about.
Mrs. J. A. Ash. Savannah; Miss 80 years. widow of the late John T.
Hattie Furgerson, Brunswick, with Brannen, died last Friday morning
IIIIrs. J. E. Donehoo. ,at. the home of her daughter, Mrs.Mrs. E. B. Durden. Savannah; Mrs. Bedford Everett, in this city, of pneu·J. I. Smith, Dublin, with Mrs. J. G. mnoia. after an illness of only a few
Watson. days. The burial was at Bethlehem 1-
Mrs. H. L. Williams and Miss Addie chul'ch Suturday morning, and was I"Barnes. Baxley, with Mrs. W. C. Pur. conducted by Rev. T. J. Cobb.ker. Deceased is survived by one daugh-
Mrs. B. B. Tanner a11d Miss Mollie ter, Mrs. Bedford Everett, and three +
Scott, Wrightsville, with Mrs. C. T. sons, Messrs. J. Austin Brannen,
W'jMcLemore. W. Bmnnen and E. A. Brannen.Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Newton, Mrs.Smith. Mrs. McGregor, Lyons, with .JOHN PAUL BRANNEN.Mrs. J. L. Renfroe.
Mrs. Ha,nnah Rountree and Mrs.
Clifford Thompson, Swainsboro. with
Mra. Perry Kennedy.
Mrs. Rice. Scott; Mrs. Watts. Ocil.
la. with IIIrs. F. I. Bryan.
Mrs. E. R. Carswell. Savannah;
Mrs. Overstreet. Sylvania; Mrs. J. C.
Hollingsworth. Dover. with Mrs. J. C.
Lane.
Mrs. J. C. Putnam. Mrs. Vernon
Chavous. Dublin. with Mrs. Math
Akins.
Mrs. Josie Carswell and Mrs. J.
M. Callaway, Dublin; with Mrs. Ed.
ward H. Kennedy.
Mrs. W. O. Hitch, Mrs. J. R. But.
ler, Savannah. with Mrs. W. E. Mc.
Dougald.
IIIrs. J. W. EVans, Mrs. C. H. King,
Savannah. with Mrs. W. G. Raines.
Mrs. J. T. Evans, Mrs. T. L. Pal.
mer. Savannah, with Mrs. J. A. Bran. IIIrs. Jason Scal'boro and Miss Effie
Scarboro. Tifton, with Mrs. J. F.
Lola Bragg and Miss Ruth Bl'annnen.
Savannah, with Mrs. J. M. Rev. Lewis Warren, with Mrs. J.
B. Cone.
Dr. H. C. Buchholz, Rev. Harvoy
Clark, with Mrs.S. C. Groover.
Miss Maude Zeigler, Zeigler; Mrs.
M. J. Burke, Woodcliff, with Mrs.C.
M. Cail.
Mrs. O. L. Anderson and Mrs. Dev­
ereaux, Dublin. with Mrs. E. A.
Smith.
Mrs. w..W. Robinson and IIIrs. Guy­
ton Sanders. Dublin. with Ml's. T. F.
Brannen.
lIIi.. Tinnie Cuttell and lIIiss An­
tonette Williams, Dublin, with Mrs.
F. N. Grimes.
Mrs. Carl Mendel and Mrs. G. M.
Oliver. Savannah, with Mrs. J. B.Lee.
Mrs. A. Q. Phillips'and Mrs. Joseph
Perkins. �av"nnah, with Mrs. J. G.
Jones.
Mrs. C. B. Seckinger and lIIi.. Mat;.
tie Hamilton, Savannah, with Mrs.
L. C. Mann.
Mrs. M. E. Cox, Savannah, with
Mrs. A. J. 1II00ney.
Mrs. C. J. Christie and Mrs. G. C •.
Dixon, Savannah. with Mrs. I. S. L.
lI!iller.
The entertsining committa is com­
posed of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. W.
Raines. IIfrs. H. C. Parker, Mrs. H. R.
Williams •. Mrs. Ed. H. Kennedy. chair-
STATESBORO WINS HONORS
AT THE DISTRICT MEET
WITH RECORD EQUAL TO THAT
OF PRINZ EITEL. KRONPRINZ
WILHELM MAKES H)\RBOR.
'f
(Continued on page 6.)
Parents who know from experience
insist up�n Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound when buying a medicine
for coughs, colds. croup and la grippe.
C. T. Lunceford. Washington. Ga.,
writes: HI have used it for six years
and it never has faiied. I think it is
the best remedy made for coughs and
cold.... Bulloch Drug Co. ad.
THEY KNOW IT'S SAFE.
111111+++++++++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++
'.
THE SECR-E,T OF t
SUCCESS
Hit iln't .enius that winl in tbe
lonl run-it i.n't luperior.. brain. �r
.uperior braW'D-IT'S THE BULL­
DOG GRIP-it'··. the .tayiall quality
-it '.i.a
\
a 6rm determiaatioa �to ltart
a thin. and: keep it "p�.J'" '.'
A beak ,",couat at thio be.k aad a
check book iia ,.ollr . ,oeket will ",...
JOu a �ood alart.
lla�k uI St.atesboroI I, " ., ,. r:;.
•. Lr
The big freight locomotive pulls a heavy load-because it has '
Power beh,iad It 1
The big new gun defending the Atlantic approach to the
Panama Canal throws a big"er projectile farther than any gun
in the world-it. too. has Power behind It I
Any man With sufficient Power behind him will go far l
StrenRth of character and 6naneial bacldna make a .iant of a
piRmy!
COMPLETE LIST OF THOSE WHO LETTER WRITTEN MARCH UND
WON FOR 'THEIR RESPECTIVE TELLS OF ACCIDENTS BEFORE
HIGH SCHOOLS. THAT ,DATE.
•
The First Congressional District
Higl;l School meet was held at lIIillen
last Friday and Saturday, at which
a dozen or more 'of the high schools
of the dlstrlct were represented in the
various literary and athletic events.
Millen acted the royal part as host
for the 0 cusion, and the thousand 01'
more visitors who wore present on the
last day named, were loud in their
praise of the hospitulity extended.
The contestnnts were taken into the
homes of the good people of Millen
Friday afternoon and entertained
without cost and in a lavish manner.
Snburday n bounteous basket dinner
was served on the COUl't hou e lawn,
and thousands of people were fed.
The exercises began Friday evening
when the ready writing and debate
were held. The other events-liter­
ary and athletic-occurred Saturday
morning and continued till late in the
afternoon.
The following are announced as
winners in the varrous even.ts:
Ready wrrters-c-Boys-c-I, George
Sharpe Kimball, Statesboro; 2, La
Desse Jarrell, Sylvania; 3, - --.
Savannah; girls-1. Christine Hud­
son, Millen; 2, - --, Savannah;
3. Lo'ttie Alexander, Reidsville.
Debate--Savannah. _ Rowe and Washington. D. C., April 9.-Sec-
_ Scott; Metter. Algia Collins and retsry Daniels declared tonight- that
Ulys Bowen; Savannah winner. reports to the Navy Department as
Spelling-e-L, B. F'. Register. Met;. late as March 1 showed the subma­
ter; 2. Meta Kennedy, .Statesboro; tine F-4 to' be in good condition.
3, Herbert Levington, Savannah.
' Department officials read with in-
Music-Pian<>-l. Annie Mae Al- tercst Los Angeles press dispatches
derman, Statesboro Institute, "Grand saying a brother of Lieut. Edc, who
Polka de Concert," by Bartlett; 2. commanded the submarine when she
"Somnambula," by Lyback; 3, Eva went to the bottom had received a
Williamson.. Sylvania, "Salute A' letter written tvro days before the
Pesth," by Henry Kowalski. tragedy. in which the lieutenant said
Voice--1. Annah Leah Speas. Sa- he ,¥ould not be astonished if hill
vannnh, "In the Garden of My Heart;" vessel went up in smoke.
2, Kittie Turncr, Statesboro Insti- No one wI's inclined to discu.. the
tute, "A May Morning," by Weath- letter. Officials said the truth about
erby j 3, Zada Bird, Metter, "Felice," the boat's condition at the· time she
by Lehland Landis. started on her last cruise probably
Declamation-1, dlement Eyler, INould not -b lmown' until she' _was
.Savannah, "Michael Strogoif, Courier raised and examined.
of the Czar;" 2, John Zetterower, It is expected that the cuiser Mary­
Statesborp Institutll, "The Sters and land. with divers and apparatus to aid
Stripes;" 3, Robert Odum, Glenn- in raising the submarine, will reach
ville, "The New First District." Honolulu Monday instead of Sunday
Recitotion.--1. Louise McDonald, as previously reported.
�ae�����i�, ��:�:�::��al;�'sti��t:'��;�: Honolulu. April 9.-Members of
Little Scotch Martyrs;" 3. Eunice the crew of the
submarine F-4, lost
Bird, Metter, "How the LaRue
off Honolulu harbor, worried over the
Stakes were Lost." condition of the vessel, according to
220-yard dash-1. Frank Furst,
IIIrs. M. D. Black. at whose home
Savannah; 2, Clifford Fordham. of
William S. Nelson, chief machinist's
Statesboro Institute. mate on the F-4. lived. She said to­
Potato race-1, William Bourne, day she overheard several of the crew
Savannah; 2, Homer Olliff, Statesboro discussing the engine
blowout on the
Institute; 3, Roy Trapnell, Metter.
F-4 early in March and that they ap-
Shot put--1, Hobson Donaldson, peared wo�ned. . .
Statesboro Institute (35 ft. 7'4 in.); Preparatl�ns for ra,slng the F�4
2. Frank Furst, Savannah (34 ft.
are procee�lng slowl�. Officers In
11 'h in.); 3, Charley Spivey, Metter charge
declined to d,scuss a ru�or
.( 28' ft. 9'h in.) that efforts to reach
the submanne
Running high jump-1, Ulys Bow-
with a diving tube might be aban·
en, Metter, and _ Kelly, Savannah
doned.
(5 ft. 4 in.); 2, Ewell Aiken, F. D. TIGERS HARD HIT
A. S. (5 ft. 3 in.) ; 3, Luther Kinard. IN CORDELE COURTS
Statesboro Institute.
100-yard dash-1, Robt. LaMotte,
Savannah; 2, John Zetterower, States·
boro Institute; 3, James Hagan, F.
D. A. S.
Chinning the pole-Bal'ney Brew­
ton, Glennville, 36 times; 2, O. K.
Hancock, Suvannah, 35 times; 3, B,
F. Register, Metter.
Running broad jump-1, John Zet·
terower, Ststesboro Institute (18 ft.
a in.) ; 2, Minus Oliver, Waynesboro
(18 ft. 3 in.); 3, Walker Anderson,
Slyvania (18 ft. 2in.) (Zetterower
and Oliver tied on first jump, and in
jump·off Zetterower won.)
440.yard dash-1. Wheeler Mann.
F. D. A. S. (56 seconds) ; 2, William
Bourne, Savannah; 3, Powell Godbee,
Sardis.
120-yard low hurdle-1, Robt. La
Motte. Savannah (17'4 sec.); 2, Ja·
cob Bouchillon. F'. D. A. S. (17 *
sec.); 3, Minus Oliver, Waynesboro
(18 sec.)
Half-mile relay mce-1, Savannah,
Wm. Bourne. Frank Furst. Cliffotd
Lebey. E!I. Weil; 2, Statesboro Insti­
tute, Morgan Arden, Bonnie Morris,
. George Parrish. Homer Olliff; 3. F.
D. A. S .• James' Hagan. Walker Wha­
ley. Jacob Bouchillon. Ewell Aiken.
Los Angeles. Cal., April 9.-ln a
letter writte.n at Honolulu. March 22.
Lieut. Alfred Ede, in command of the
United states submarihe. F-4, lost
with his entire crew when thnt vessel
disappeared off Honolulu harbor Mar.
25, told his brothel' hero thut "if the
whole bout should vanish in smoke,
I don't think I would be terribly as­
tonished."
Tho farmer, manufacturer or tradesman who would go far
need I a powerful bank behind him t Where can you better handle
the IInncing of your business than in this bank? Where is there
a bank that tnkes 80 hearty a perianal interelt in your afFaitl, al
does thil bank? Whut other bunk is trying to do for you what
we are trying to do?I
I
; Statesboro, Ga.
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++'1' 1 I 1 1++.
MANY CASES DISPOSED OF I THE GERMAN NOTEIN APRIL CITY COURT .
Term Contiau.d From Wedae.c1a,. to IS MADE PUBUC
Saturday Morillall.
.
PROTESTS THAT SPIRIT OF NEU·
-
Allison Ede, to whom the letter wus
addressed, received 1t several days
ago. It says:
"Honolulu, March 22, 1915.-This
is no very exciting t�ce, but enough
happens to the boat to at least keep
up interest. r just came buck from
Pearl harbor Thursday, where I have
been for tcn days having 11 new mo­
tor put in. Previous to that we had
a hydrogen explosion in the battery,
engine breakdowns, etc.
"So there is something doing all the
time. Take a mere trifle like today­
down fifty feet and on the bottom
below, and water trickling in through
one of the valves, That does not give
us a thrill any more. In fact, if the
whole hoat should vanish in smoke, I
don't think I would be terribly aston­
ished."
Stnnding 011 your business, firmly set with a high courage for
the future, and reinforced with the knowledge that behind you
and your opeee ttons i. the entire capital of this bank, you will
go far1
'First National Bank
April term of city court adjourned
last Saturday morning. after a ses­
sion lasting f)'om Wednesday. A
large number of criminal cases were
disposed of. comprising principally
those held in jail under misdemeanor
charges. Besides the, &888' tried. a
number were released under demands
entered at a previous' term of the
court, the stote not being ready to
try the cases when called.
The list of cases .teken from the
minutes of the court is as folloW1l:
J. W. Williams, cheating and swin­
dling; diamisscd.
Sam 4>ve'j;1/> gam»ling. plea of
guilty. 9 months on ,the gang or a
fine of '76 .
George Washington. cheating and
swindling; $25 or eight months 01) the
gang.
Prince Squires, larceny; $30 or
nine months on the gang.
Geo�ge.Bum •• laroeny;,$40 or nine
months.
•
Sid pavis and Joh.n Taylor. lar­
ceny. �5 or eight mon$s. ,
Pl\ul Roberts. carrying pistol with­
out license; settled.
Hubert RoboDts. cheating and swin­
dling; settled.
L. T. Newsome, cheating and swin­
dling; dismissed.
Richard Fuller. selling liquor; set;.
tled.
Paul Roberts. pointing pistol; set­
tled.
M. J. Humphries, intoxication; set­
tled.
Melvin Thompson, assault and bat­
tery; discharged.
Sharper Butler. cheating and swin­
dling; dscharged.
Whit Riley, illegally hunting; dis­
charged.
.
Sid Davis, violating game lnw; dis­
charged.
TRALITY IS BEING VIOLATED
BY THIS GOVERNMENT.
Washington. April ll.-Count Von
Bernstorff, the German ambaBSador.
made public tonight the toxt of the
note he recently presented to the
State Department deelaring' that "If
the American people desIre to observe
true neutrality they will lind means
to stop the export trade as a means
to uphold the legitimate trade with
Germany. especially the trade in food.
stuffs."
The memorandum was prepared at
the German emba..y. and while it
does not call for a reply. the· State
Department already' has drafted one
which will be delivered probably in
the next few days..
The ambaBSador, in his complaint,
informs the United States that eon·
t1'8ey to the real spirit of neutrality
an 'enormous new Industry of war
material of every kind Is beIng built
up in this country, and that this i8
"supplying only Germany's enemies.
Ii fact w"ich is in no way modified by
tho purely theoretical willingn888 to
furnish Germany a8 well. if it were
poBBible."
The text of the memorandum fol­
lows:
"The different British orders in
council have altered the universally
recognized rules of international law
in such a one.sided manner that they
arbitrarily suppre.. the trade of neu·
tral countries with Germany. Already
prior to the last order in council the
shipment of conditional contraband.
especially foodstuffs, to Germany was
practically impossible. In fact. proir
to the protest which the American
government made in London, Dec.
28, 1914, not a single shipment of
such goods for Germany has been ef­
fected for the United States.
"Also after the lodging of the pro­
test, a.nd as far us is known to the
German embassy, only one such ship.
ment has been attempted by an Amer­
ican skipper. Ship and cargo were
immediately seized by the British and
are still detained at a British port.
As a pretext for this unwarranted
action, the British government refer­
red to a decree of the German federal
council concerning tbo wheat t�de,
(Continued on page 8.)
At lhe Pre .. ina Club?
From Elkhart. Ind .• comes the re­
port that twenty·nine years ago a
thief stole a new pair of pants from
one J. S. Banniman. Last week the
pants were returned by parcel post.
Mr. Bnnniman i� wearing the trous­
ers, which have meanwhile turned
from black to green. There is no
clue to the thief. Might they not
have been in the pressing club all this
time?
Cordele, Ga., April 12.-0ne of the
most sensational blind tiger cases in
several years, came up before the
boa.rd of councilmen for a hearing
which resulted in the conviction and
sentence of $200 and 60 days in jail
for the defendant, E. A. Henderson,
a ·well known white man.
Chief of Police L. M. Sumner em-
ployed a local detective to work up
blind tiger cases and the result waS
===============,,;,,===============
that several well known white men i-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
:!:were captured.
Henderson seemed to
be the leader in a systematic blind
tiger game. and several other white
men who had long been suspected of
distributing "conversation" wl;\ter,
were also given heavy fines and street
sentences. Several young men came
down from Vienna to assist the tiger
in his agonizing condition, but to no
avail·, for the council disregarded
their,impeachment testimony and sent
them back to their own bailiwick to
either care for their own tiger or let
Cordele's alone.
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DEBATE.
The public is cordially invited to
attend a public debate at Reedy
Branch academy the third Saturday
evening (April 17th), beginning at
8 o·clock. The subject is. "Resolved
that immigration. should not be en­
tirely prohibited from the United
States."
This subject harmonizes with the
times. We are expecting, an enjoy·
able oc·casion .
.1. A. HODGES. Teacher.
$15 per anDUID bo,.. combinatioD accideat and
lidmeN pOlic,. payiq $25 weekl,. iadeauaity.
